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Thompson's budget upsets educators
SPR~GFlELD
cAP,- C.ov. James R.
TIIomp;oo unveiled TUP5day a package of 51 9 billion
in slate spending for .ocal school!! n~xt yea':' that
tdu<'atcn and local school boards fear wiU force local
tall hikes or slubes in programs.
Overall. Thomp!lOl1 recommended 52.85 billion in
j!l"neral stale spending for education--- induding SI955
million for collet1!es and universities-for the riseal
yt'ar beginning July 1.
He. sai~ his ~ soending rep\"l!f.ented a 5182
mllllOll Int!rease m overall education spending and
woo/·j be suffICient to pay tW- 3U1te's entire share of
programs it requires of Meal schools.
The stale Board of Higher Educalion I BHE. had
;;ou.zht an incn-ase of $94 million over this year's
projected spending for collegps and universities.
Thompson ~mends $i'9 mIllion.
The Illinois General Assembly
mGld a final
statt> spending level from everyone's recommendatiGns.
Spokesmen for the state's two largest educatioo
lobbies complained that Thompson was being stingy
in his speading recommendatioos.

wm

Thompson said his budget would provide enough
money If) give university teachers an average 8 percent salary increase. non-academic university
workers 10 percent salary increases and all community college employees. inch"ting teachers, 6 percent raisel!.
Although the higher education board has recommended tuition incre~ of $41 a year for un-

The pay recommendlltions would allow the
universities to "preserve the competitiw level
of salaries COf"PIIred with those of other in-

stitutionS,"
dergraduates aftd . . for graduates. Thcmpson' s
recommendation makes no provision for them. The
governor has "flPOSed tuitioo hikes for fISCal 1979.
1bompson. in his letter to BHE chainnan Donald
Prince, said his budget recommendation was large
et10UIh to pay for the salary increases recommended
by the BHE.

1ft> said those increases would allow the universities
t~ "preserve the competitive level of salaries compared with those offered by other institutions."
However. University of Illinois presid<>nt John
Corballv has been pushing ror 10 percent ~Iarv in·
creaV-A for his faculty members. And. representat!·..es of three unions which organize faculty
members. have said that 10 pt'rcl'nt was the minimum
increase needed.
Thompson also askl'd the SHE to sup~rt IncreaSEd
runding of the State l'niversities Rl'tirement Syster.l.
whIch has a grt'wi~ unfundl'd Iiabilitv.
The BHE had fectlmmendE'd an increa~ of S161
mIllion in state COIltribulions to the retiremt>nt
systt>m, but Furman said Thompson's recom·
mendation would probably mean an increase of about
510 million.
~t> employet'S con'red by tht> system contri!>utf'
theIr share. but tht' state has fallen short of its sh:tre
every year. That has causl'd concern that if the state
does not begin to make up the deficit, the retirement
system could go broke or benefits to ruture retirees
would have to be cut

Coal suppl)"
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for 'time being'
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of a nine-week l'nitl'd

AI, Yiortters WNW) strike. SIU's
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(Jan
In protest of ftOt'Irr.umable cans, workers for the

Student Emrirarwr.;ental Center hawk cans that will
be sent to 'Presit1ent Jimmy carter.
Robert
Dunlavey, Junior in art, and Lauren Brill.

ball
sophomore In phOtography, ac,:ept a payment from

Loretta Bums. junior in marketlr'l9.. at a table in the

Studen~ Center. The driw ends Wednesday,
(Staff ph\\fO by Marc Galassinil

Owo;r: Beer h~fps business

S. Barbecue to appeal liquor denial
B, IJIne a....IIert
SUIf ......
A downtown Tl'sta~'t'"'t whicb bas
been denied a lic:t!f)!les;", !Jell a-er and
wine will appeal that ~ision t~ ~
('arbondale Liquor COlittU CommlSSloo
later thts month.
Tom FligOt'. C6-~w...r .f southet:n
Barbecue, 220 S. lIIinui5.Ave .•. 5~ld
TUeday be bas beftl granted ~lSSIon
by the city clerk !fJ aPpl'al.
license
denial at the comm'~lon. nellt
meeti.
.
.
'I'M exact date for that meeting has
not been made public. elfy CI~k Leilani
Wt'i!lS. who Kheduled the meetings. was
out of 10Wft Tuesday _d could not be
reached for comment.
.
Althoul h Flia« said hfo has ~wd
support for._frietldsmisaion
who have. Writteft
that
letters to ..... ~ .....·0 have to
the (keft5e be ..........- ......

tt.:

_l1li

"

appeal without Joe Datun.
1)akin. OIIP of two commissioners who
supported Southern Barbecue's retJUeSt
for a Class B license last month.
resigned eUective Tuesday to serve on
the state'. Prisoner lteview Board.
FlitlOl' said he wanted to sell beer and
wine to improve his dinner business.
However. the commission. made up of
City Council members. voted 3-2 last
IIIOIIth to deny the license because. some
Cc''I1missioners said. expansion of liquor
busilMtU downtown needs to be curtailed
Hea West~and Hans Fischer. the
commissioo's two mfllSl YOt'al 0IJP0Ilt!I11S
01 increased liquor lK....iness downtown,
both han said that sud! business has :eel
10 deterioration of the. downt.,.. 8J'N.
Many bllBiDes!leS. Westber. has sa••
are discouraged from .01111 ~
bec8UM at the area's ftP'IIlatiall - •

"haven for bars."
80th We,.tb"rg and Fischer 'Said
TUesday they ~iould listen to Fligor's
appeal witt "open minds." but that they
are still vehemenny opposed to granting
more IicenJe5 downtown.
Dakin a'.ld Carbondale Mayor Neal
Eck~rt represented Fligor's only sup·
port on the commission.
Both said that Southern Barbf!('ue,
which has bfoen operated by F:,gM'S
family for 50 )'t'ars. has had an exCt!llent
reputatioo as a "family rest~uran~."
Flip. rAid the restaUrAnt!' hentage
shwJd ....ve been weighed more by the

CS==Bartlftue.
he said. ont'(> held
the oldest liquor license in Carbondale.

How~, it lave up the license in 1972
benU!il' the restaurant was run by one
person-FIi.or's fatber-and was
fareed to ctt.e each day al 3 P.1lI.

director of can.pus wrvic:es.
Doughert, expressed concem that
sm. which had a 9O-day coal supply In
earlv December. may run out ir It\(>
strikt' lasts too long.
. Dougherty said lht' recent cold
weatht'r has "obviously creatl'd a
larger demand on the healing systt'm
and coal supply." But. he said nn
drastic cutbacks are anticipatt'd. "'llh
heat currl'fltly being rPdoct>C wherl'VI'
possible.
"When the l:nivt'rslt1o' r1os~rl,
Duugherty said. "we -fldn', ha\·.t' I~'
keep the steam up as m~h as I! we
wanted to keep all the bUIldings ('OmrortabJe. which hel~ conserve coal
somewhat."
State Supenntendt>nt of EducatIOn
Joseph Cronin has announced that the
executive board of l'MW District 12
which includt>s all ,f Illinois. voted 10
allow coal shipmt'i1ts to ,state school...
However. the coal :rr..olvl'd would han'
to he already mlll/.od.
"If the llniversitl runs out of coal, we
would do whatever is 1ll'Ces...ar~ In try
to stav in operauon." Doughf:'fty >;8111.
"If that m~ans ta:lOng to tht' n.l""'.
we'U do it."
No new bargaining ~'Iions havt'
bef1t schedult>d since the Biluminouo;
Coal Operators A.'lSociallon. t!lt' in'
dustry bal1!ainin~ arm. walked oul of
the talks Sunday

yUS
'Bode

Gus says that since the City Council
voted 3 to 2, why not let Southem
Barbecue _II beer and wine but not
tlGUrbon. scotch and rum,

Study shows teen-age sex increase
s.m..

.

By Bri_
AP SdeMe WriWr

wide; the 1971 studj on 4,392. But the authors warned I
that the 1916·· iata on blacks is questionable becalLW .
these teen-agen; under1'eported the incidence of
abortions.
The authors said they reached this conclusion
because estimates of the number of children born
based on the survey would be higher than tile actual
number of births.
.
Bt-causp of this and the fact that womPn living m
collegp dormitories were not renected i•• the surVl'Y
the authors said IMy could not proVide a rrllrgin of
error for the results
.
TIle percenta~e of wilite gIrls 15 to 19 wit) had e)C'
perienced premarital inlPrcourse rose frofTl 26.3 In
the 1!ri1 group to 37.2 an thi> 1976 group. the report
said. ThP pert.'entage of whites haVing a first
pregnancv rose from 6.4 to 9.3.
The 1976 study also reportt'd:
--F0I1r out of five plPRnancit'S among ""tm-agers

NEW YORK (API--A, nationwide report on
adolescent sex shows a one-thlrd IIICre8Se between
1971 to 1976 in both J.'W't!I11arital sexual activitiy and
pregnancy among girls 15 to 19 ypars old.
Howpver, tIM> authors of the report said that learnmg about the dimensionS of sexual behavior amoog
fpmale teen-agers does not help to pxplain that
bPhavior.
"Far more study is rt'qIJired bProl"l' Wp ean hope to
explain and undforstand .tIt' 5eltual and reprodoctive
behavior of young Amerieans:' they concluded .
The study. directed by sociol~ists Mpl\'m Zelmk
and John F. Kantner of Johns Hopkins l'ni.wslty.
was publishPd in Family Planning PerspectiVl's-thP
journal of the Alan GUllmactlt'r Institute, an affiliate
of Planned Parenthood.
The 1976 study is based 1M 2.193 interviews nalion-

City seeks sport players
for area recreation plan
R"I_n Sf'SS
staffWriwr
The citv is looking for more persons to
play volleyball and baskptball.
There is mol'f' room for persons age t3
and over to partieipatf' in neighborhood
r('creation aCli\'ilies organized by
Carbondale's Community fo:dueation
Program
The Community Edocation Program
pro\'ides learning opport;.anities for
Carbondale ehildren and adults in thP
areas of rpcreation. cultural events.
supplemental edueation and 'social
activities.
About &'i J>l'rsons participate in the
nE'ighborhoud recreation project. in
('onjunction
with
Carbondale
f:lE'mpntan' School District 95.
ThreE' reCreation limes are schPduled
('ach wet>k for anyone o\,E'r age 13 from 7
t09p.m. Tuesday atSpringmoreSchool.
""-19 S. Springer SI. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesda~i and 123Ot04 p.m. Saturday
at Thomas &hool. 10'25 S. Wall St.
Ba.ketballs and volleyballs are

a\'ailable during these times and the
recreation times are supervised. The
projpet is in conjunetion with Car·
bondale Elementarv School District 95.
About 56 pt'rsonS partieipate in the
program at Thomas School and 30 attend
the program at Springmore pach wet>k.
Three nPW basketball teams al'f' being
sponsored by the Community Edocation
Pl'Of'!ram in the 1978 Carbondale Park
District basketball league,
Sherman .·armE'r and Arthur Thomas
of Carbondale helped organi~ ttlt' three
teams in 1M northeast and Lake Heights
neighborhoods. by chipping in to buy
uniforms and basebaU equipment.
If these additional teams work out.
Bob S~alls. director of Human
ResOO't-ees, said the community can look
forward to t"xpansions of already
pxisting Pl'Of'!rams.
Stalls said the city is contributing S600
to covpr the e.,,:penses of the basketball
leams. The Community Education
Program operates on a :It"arly budget of
$1.400.

Cit-i'service rallge u~orkers
t·ole on bar.gaining Thursday
This is r.-..~ secancI of a two-pf.:ot series on

the

civil

service election.

By DPbbR ..,. ....burgh
Staff W:i~r
An election on collpcU\'e bargaining for civil service range employees
will bE' held from 7 a.m, to 5 pm Thursday in Student Center Ballroom A.
The question In\,ol\'ed In the election will be whether nearly 700 range
workers want to bt- represenled bv the Civil Service Bargaining
Organization-Illinois Education Association (CSBO-IEA) or whether they
do not want representation by 81ly union group.
One hundred forty-four range workers will be ineligible for the election,
hoWt'ver. These workers fall into three groups:
--£Ighty-six persons in c1assificatiOflS in ~ich less than half the
workers turned in authorization cards. Authorlzatlon cards request approval for coUpctj,.·f' bargaming.
. .
:\1lkp ('ook. lEA staff member. said that anothPr authorIZation card
drive for these workers win be conducted after this election. If half of the
workers in any of these categories sign during that drive. there will be
anothPr election for those workers. said Cook.
-Thirtv-four pe.~ said to hold "sensitive" positions. According to
Cook. some of t~"re people Include secretaries in the administratioo ofrices in Anthony Hall.
-Twenty-four persons in supervisory positions.
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WewsBriefs
lUillor'8 ,lOll ", liPPI' ronspnt for abortion
CHICAGO (API-A fedPral eourt judge issued a temporary restraining
order prevl'nting the slale from interfering with abortions sought by
juveniles who do not have parental consent. The rulinll, by Jud~ Prentice
H. Marshall of U.5. District Court. also restrams the slate from enforcing a
second pro\'isioo of the law whieh requires judiciaJ approval before a
juvenile may have an abortion. The jud,e will determine later whetht>r to
issue an injunction. making the restraining order permanent. He left
standing a provision of the law requring that minors wait 48 hours between
the time of seeking an abortion and having it.

AmplifY.n, VwlnamplW in(lictp(1 for Sp)111g
WASHINGTON (AP) - A State Department employee and a Vi\,tnamese who has applied for permanent U.S. residence maintained their
innocence against federal charges of spying for communist Vit"nam. A
federal prosecutor, however, said the American, Ronald Louis Humphl'l'V,
"has c:oniessed to the crime for which he was arrested." Humphrey toid
reporters as he anived at the federal courthouse in nearby Alexandria, Va"
". am not a spy. and I dld not know he was a spy." In a seven-count indictment retumt'd by a federal grand jury ia Alt"xandria, Humphrey and
Truong Dint! Hung were accused of steahng and transmitting documents
and information "relating to the national defense of the United States."

Pro'P1ft filt>d against nominpp for FBI hpad
NEW YOnK IAPI-A strong protest against the nomination or Judge
William H. WebSter to head the FBI was registered by representatives of
civil right.; and women's organizations. James Foreman, formPr head of tht"
Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee. and Kathy Fairchild. editor
of the Red Stocking's "'eminist Revolution, criticized the appointment in a
telt"gram to President CartPr. The telegram chanted that Wett-ter is a
mpmber of all·white. all-male clubs. and otht>r "secret racist societies.
Webster is a known racist ~nd a male chauvinist." the telegrllm read. The
telegram cited Webster's l"1embership in the Noonday Club and the
Mysterious Order of the Veiled Prophet. which it termed "a secret racist
society of all JNhite males."

Blood.. Sll'Pal anll Tpars MU pla.vpr dPad

David A. Fronk. ~or in psyc:hology,
was sentenced to six months prohation
and a $100 hne. Fronk was charged with
illegal delivery of cannabis.
Fron .. was also ordered to pay SIlO
restitution to an agent of the Southern
Illinois Enforcement Group (Mt.G).
The agent had paid that amount to
Fronk for the cannabis.

Daily 1!gyptian
PubI..... daily in the .JcIUrNlitm end EgwItIM
1Abar-'OrY. . .cept Siltunlity ..., SuncIey,
.~'
and lIoIadIiYS• ." SauII1em IllinoiS
UIWWrSi..,. CGrnmuIMCa_ 8ui1ding. ~ ...

-Eight out of 10 Pftmarital pregnaneies amon!!
did not ~arTJ before the outcome of
the pregnancy were IBlUltended. about the same as
among the 1971 ItOUP. Just one in 7 of (hose in'
tervit>wed used contraception.
-The proportion ·of first pregnancies terminated
by abortion about doubled from the 197I_roup to the
1976 group.
. -Adoption and f"'!tt'r placement declined substan·
hally from an already low level. In the 1976 survey.
all but 7 percent of the babit'S born out of wedlock
lived With thPlr teen-age mothers.
Of all whites who had a premarital first
pregnancy, ooly 36 percent marrit'd before the oul'
come 'Jf the pregnancy irl the 1976 group. compared
with 52 percent in Ihel971 group. Only 9 percent
married aftPr the prpgna'1CY in the 1976 group. com'
pared with 12 per cent in 1971.
teen-a~ers who

EDMONTON. Alberta (API -A. Canadian noclear response team headed
for Canada's Great Slave Lake to recover from the ice tWft tiny. potentially
hazardous pieces of a nociear-powered Soviet spy satellite located elec·
tronically. Canadian Atomic Energy Control Board spokesman Roger
Eaton told a news conference earlier the two fragments were giving off
radiation that could bP dangerous to living beings exposed at close range
for a number of hours. The latest fragments {rom the sateUite. which Cell
from orbit Jan. 24. were located near the Reliance weather station on the
northeast end of the frigid lake about 240 miles east of Yellowknife,
capital of the Northwest Territories.

Stud_ents fined in drug case
Two SIlT students were sentenced
Tuesday in Jackson County Circuit
Court on drug1'elated chlIIrgp.s by Circuit Judge Richard Richman.
Andrae M. Scurlock. I.enior in
forestry, was sentenced to one year
probation and a $100 fir;.!. Scurlock was
charged with unlawful possessioo of
cannabis.
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AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands (AP) -Gregory HPrbert. 8 saxophone
player and recent member of the rock group Blood. Sweat and Tears. was
found dead in an Amsterdam hotel room where a search uncovered
"significant quantities' of heroin and cocaine. as well as a number 01
hypodermic syringes. a police spokesman said. The cause or death was
not immediately determined and an autopsy was planned. Herbert's body
was found by otner band members who were retW'lling from dinner. The
rock group immediately canceled an evening concert in The Hague and
flew to London where a spokesman !laid they will decide whether to continue their European tour.

Watch out for snow, cold
or snowlut week, and
t'IIicials say further storm cleanup will
~ hampered unless fresh supplies ("an
be found.
Duane Carlson 01 the Illinois Department 01 Transportation laid the state's
::~d i::~X is "lower now than what

After a month which brought
Southern Illinois its worst snow in ..
yean, the Weather Service has i~ued a
Winter storm watcb for this vea Wednesday.
About an inch 01 snow .. expeeted
with temperatures in the '0'11 or middle

dumpe-i a foot

teens.

He laid the DOT is eonsiderinl
milling salt with sand and cinders to
make the supply last Iqer~

Around the state. salt supplies have
been nearly depleted by a blizzard that

,

,...

Researchers with funding problems
to be financed from special program
Breada ......

!lair Writer
For researchers who have en('OUntered dlfficult)-· j.n ~t'ting projects
!umk>d. SIt' has desi~ned a Special
Research Program to combat the
problem.
Robert HaIlL'iSev. as..'lociate directur
of «'Search and Proj~1s said trw bulk
of the $200.000 state-appropriated
budget is earmarked 'for half-time
research assistants. All full-limE'
faculty are eligible.
HaUissev said 175 projects arE'
currently being funded.
"The in.<;lItution receives a tremendous return on its investment,"'
Hallissey said. If SIlT is to be a major

educatllln. found ttl(> program helpful.
Snowman said the ftrst (esearch
proposal he had ever wntten was fun·
ded. He said he got It""s than he askt'd
for. but the amount was sufficient.
'" think for the your~ faculty mt'm'
ber just starling out. it L<; an excellenl
program." Snowman saId. ..~tllst
federal funding agt'ncit's look for
eVidence thai vou have done some work
in the area. ~ow that r ve got some co...
crete data in mv hands. the,' should be
more receptive' to my propOsal."
Snow: lli1ln plans to set"k outSide funding to continUl" the proj«t he has just
complE'ted.
Proposals may be submitted at any
time

research-oriented 1I1c;tilulion. thiS
program is essential."
>\11 fulHnne facdt" .ue elibible.
Hallissey said Ih.· prf)~ram 'Aill fund
projects not !!kt>~) tf. rt'<'e"'e outside
funding. n.is .n( .....des p.-ojt'Cts involving radiccilly new co~.~ppts. In
areas where other money IS simply not
available. and small projects requiring
a minimum of funds.
Hallis.sey said the goals of the Special
Research PrOfilram include continuance
through extprnal ~rants. and projects a
publication or presentation at a
scholarly meeting.
In 23 out of 25 cases. Hallis.'lPY said. at
least one of the I(oals is achieved.
Jack Snowman. 'lSSistant ~.-ofes..<;or in

Senate to debate
. athletics fee split

Free home fix-up offered

IIPhind 'hf' Onf' boll
Phil Reiman. freshman if'
general studies. lines up his next
shot on a Student Center pool
table. (Photo by Rich Malec)

By Roll "-Ier
IIlaIf WriWr
Student homeowners financially
tmable to insulate or repair their homes
may find c:arpenters Willing to repair
their home for free if they qualify for
the Northeast Congress Weatherization
Progrnm.
ReJ>lacement of broken windows. installation of storm doors and Windows.
attic: in.<Iulation and other minor repairs
will be made by the program' 5 carpernters If homeowner qualifies for the
ProtP'atn.
Those persons elgible for the
program must own their own home and
have an income of less than sa. 700
yearly for single per!OO and $4,900 for
families.
TIle organization weatherizes homes
in Jackson County under a grant from
the federal Community Services Ad-

A r'!solution callin~ (Of an "equita:lle
split" of the athletics (t't'S belwet'n
m('n's and wompn'!! sports is sch('dult'd
to b~ in!roduct'd at thp Student SPnatt'
meptang 7 p.m Wednesday in the
Studpnl ('pnler M::;Slssippi Room.
George ~I .. ~e. vice president for
l'mvt'fsih relalions. and Charlotte
West. worn!'",..·s athletics dire(·tor, plan
to attend !lie meeting
West Side Senator Gary F'lggtn~.
sponsor or the resolution. said :\fan' and
West planned to speak to the senate on
the ISSUl".
Men now receive 70 pt'rcent and
women 30 pt'rcent of the (ee F'1~lns
said he considers a 60·-10 split
··equitable ...
The resolution was scheduled {or
introduction at last week's meeting but
was WIthdrawn becauSE' Mace and West
wanted to be present when it was introduced.

ministration and the Governor's Office
of Manpower and Human Devel?pment.
program is in its second y('ar of

n.e

operation in Jackson County and served
51 homes last year. Cardella Scott.
coordinator of the prOfilram. said the
program is aimed at enabling low income. elderly and dlS8blf'd persons to
weatherize their homes and con.'lPrve
energy.n.e program provides its own carpenters to make the repairs and limits
expenditures to a $350 material cost a
home_
Scott said the program operates on a
first1:Ome. first~e basis and pt"rsons applying after the organIZation's
grant h.u expired will be placed on a
waiting list. Interested persons should
contact Scott, Northea!ll Congrpss
program coordinator. Tue.day through
Thunday at 5&1• .

Post office cheeks legality

sm fights mail-order term

By Pa. Bailey
seaff wrtwr
SIU's ongoing war against "term
paper mills." firms which sell readymade research reports to students
across the country. is being stepped up.
Frank Horton. vice president for
academic affairs and research. said
Tuesday he has contacted Attom~y
GelW'f'al William Scott's offICe and JR'
spedors of the U.S. Post OffICe.
The Attorney General's oUice is
gathering information on the ~ ~
the ~arch (inns' business on ~llil1Ols
campuses.
The Post OffICe I:' ~
vestigatinJ the matter to detennme if
the firmS use of the mail constitutes
.
I
mail fraud. Horton said.
Arthur Sussman. Unlverslty lega
counsel wrete a letter this month to
Authors' Research Firms. Inc .. the
"most conspicuoUS" of the research
firms peddlirg their papers un c~~pus.
He informed its presiden~ tt,Jat JR our
opinion the firm's service IS illegal and
we Will not allow the com~ny to a't
vertise on University bulletin ~rds.
Horton said the head of Autho!'5 Inc.,
which is based in Ch!cago, J"efhed ;;::
the firm disagreed Wlth the OPI!Uon
its service is illegal. However: I~ agreed
to refrain· from advertl!nng on
University property. bad'
.....ted
In December. Horton
SIgns r in academic classrooms. the St~t
Center and doreiS tha~ rea~: "Any Iftstances of plagiarism l~olvlng ~ use
01 research papers prOVIded by pnvate
sector firms should be reported to the
ofrice of Frank E_ Horton."
.
Persons responsible for the variOUS
bulletin boards on campus have .been
-.I to monl'tor •...-m. Horton saId he
ask ....
UK"
d
has not received reptH'ts of any ~ vt'rtisemmts for research P"'~"!'I being
posted sint'e then.
.,
•
.
Mcording to a 19i2 IIII:IOIS stal:.cte. It
is illf'gal to "assist or r'(omote
plagiarisI!! in Institution& of hlght'r
roueahon.
. t
To bring a civil case agallls a

papers

irs

·5URE.
JJ
S 1..£112 V 8(J'/tY~55.
fJ I i I ireN .I!6/1/IV,
VO(/R~ 11 st...~.z.

/

:...

research firm. the chief exec-utivt: offtcer of a uniftl'Sity must submit a
written petition to the attorney ~e~l
or the state's attorney before any adioft
may be taken against the conlpan~_ ...
Horton said if Authors'lnc:.. ~rslSt."'"
in advertising its services on t: ...ven;lly
auld .
edi tel" refer w.
property hew
Imm a J .
,.
matter to the Attorney General.
The two del-'IIrtments 'Ahich fear the
Impact of the resear,.h peddlers the
most are the English Department and
the ,'otitical Science Departme,:,t. 1ft
November. the political SClen"'te
I)ppartmenl unanimously adopte~ a
resolution calling ror legal achon

1~/...IENt:··
J

against Authors' Research Firms. Inc.,
and others like it. However. Sussman
said at the time l!here was not enough
evidence ar.ainst the finn to p~.
Anv studelll found guilty of p1~glansm
could be expelled from the l'ruvmllty.
said Sussrnan. However. he pointed oot
thllt plagiarism is very hard to prove.
.'lI('ulty memberS can only watch to
see if a student·s work is inconsis.tent
with his prior work. And even Ir a
teacher is reasonably lure tba.t the
student didn't write the paper .. Il s extremely diffirult to prove who did write
it" said Sussman.
'Desptte the warnings of faculty and

y

administratOt~. a supplier of resean: h
.. ~ in ca~e IIltend~ t~ sta:' In
business.
Ron Stotlt. Academic Rescue's one·
man ::!ar!. said Tuesday th~t being
unable to advertise on the l mverslty
bulletin bo&rds will nol ~Iow hiS
business.
";\1\' cu!.tomel s a: f' " ·.t'ry sdel"!
gt'(MIP' of Ilt'Ople. I'\'e "nnwn tht'm lor
)'('al'5." said St(llJt.
StGut. who IS also a !e\('\'ision
rep..1irman saiJ he does a \,('ry 010<1(,.,1
busi,.~. ~lh:lg ahou! onE' OJ' tWfI paPf'l"i
a term.c:.t .. bout $:.I 10$8 a paRt'·
DIIily Egypt~ FetlrviJrv l. 1918.Par"e )

'BditodaI

V ote 'yes' to collective bargaining
SlU.c civil service workers earn 26 percent
less than their counterp.'lfts in state code
department positions. This week. campus
range employees can chan.qe their situation by
voting for collective bargaining.
On Thursday. 675 civil service range workers
at SIU will vote on whether or not ihey want to
be rep~sented for collective bargaining purposes by the Civil Service Bargai!ling
Organization (CSBO>. an affiliate of the IllmOis
Educatioll Association (lEA).
The range workers should vote in favor of
collective bargaining because they need the
clout a union wields at contract negotiating
time.
o\ll civil service employees who are not
unionized are called "range" employees by the
University, These workers s~u!-i vote "yes" to
collective bargaining so they can get their fair
slice of the economic pie.
A look at the record shows that range ern'
ployees aren't getting equitable salari~s.under
the current system. Although some cIvil service workers received 7 percent pay hikes this
year. the increase was paltry compared with
the Sl.000 to $3.000 annual pay raises some highranking administrators got.
A study presented at the Board of Trustees
meeting in December showed that SIU-(; civil
service salaries are 26 percent below what
state code employees in similar positions earn.
The study also showed that SlUoC civil service

workers' wages are less than similar workers'
wages at most other state universities. Collective bargaining by united civil service wor'~ers
can end such inequity.
The board has petitioned the state for more
funding to bring its range employees' salaries
up to statewide levels. But the problem does

Whether u'age eanlers
are teachers or millers
they get a better deal
UVetI

they ullite i,l lItliol1S.

4

not lie in more state funds which the state may
not grant anyway. but rather in how the board
apportions the monies it already ~i!es. If
the University can afford to gIve 1ts administrators hefty pay increases. it can surely
afford to give its civil service workers
equitable wages too.
Lee Hester. CSBO chairman, has said that
collective bargaining is the only way toensure
a living wage for civil service workers. Hester
is right, He has pointed out that few civil ser-

vice workers make as much as S1.000 a month,
The Board of Trustees was wrong to approve
substantial raises for administrators while
giving token increases to ci,'il service employees.
Collective bargaining brings with it the
power to strike, the union's ultimate weapon,
After the cm:todian's strike last fall. the
tTniversity is painfully aware of the damage an
erfective strike can have on SIU's operations.
SIU range workers, who receive lower wages
than most workers in simHar jobs in our area,
must have collective bargaining so they too can
exercise the strike ,'ption if it should ever ~
needed.
After two years of fighting for a collective
bargaining election on campus. Hester and his
CSBO have rmally gotten one. Range workers
should vote to join the CSBO and lEA and give
themselves the collective bargaini.,g representation they need.
By voting for bargaining. and thus enhancing
their own positions, the range workers will
strengthen the case for collective bargaining
throughout the University community. Whether
wage earners are teachers, custodians,
bricklayers, coal miner.. , longshoremen. or
whatever, they get a better deal from
management when they unite in a unio!!'. If
range workers vote in favor of collef·;tive
bargaining on Thursday, they'lI get a better
deal too.

,J ,t
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pepperoni pizza???
By ArtillO' Hop,.
As you

know. a Russian nuclear1JOwen!'d satellite

:C~~W:/,':::': ~=.ur:::::~

Actually. our scientists knew more than two weeks
ago that the solid iittle ft'lIow was losing altitude and
was about to fall down.
They told our national security adviser. Mr. Brzezinski. Mr. Brzezinski told our President. Mr.
Carter. Mr Carter told Mr. Brzezknski to teU the
Soviet Ambassad"t' , Mr. Dobrynin.and to express Mr.
Ca"1er's coocern that "if the debrIS feU near a
pop 'lated area there could be a serious hazard to the
publIC." This he did. he said. on January 12.
Mr. Dobrynin presumably thanked Mr. Brzezinski
and promised to stay away from populated areas. In
any event. he also told his government.
The Russian government, Mr. Brze:dtnski said.
acted in "a very cooperative manner" by immediately telling "numerous other governments"
UICluding Canada's and ours.
That must have reminded Mr. Brzezinski to teU the
Pentagon. the CIA, NASA and so forth. lie said he got
&round to that on January 17.
J1. week later, the thing feU d'lWll. But it aD ended
happily because everybody con~~'1Ied remembered to
teU everybody coocemed to look out for 100 pounds of
radioactive uranium falling out of the sky.
Everybody told everybody. that is, except us.
I'm sure the reason our government neglected to tell
us was that it didn't want to worry us. Since the dawn
of history. our leaders have gone to every enreme not
to worry us followers. U there's anything liIat makes
leaders uneasy. 'fs a pack of worried followers.
"What's a lit~;e rumble?" as the Mayor of Pompeii
said m 79 A.D. "Who's afraid of a bunch of barbarians?" to quote the last Roman emperor four centuries later. Or, as the captain of the Titanic put it so
well. "Don't worry, ladles and gentlemen, we're

................ ..,......,.
r .....

mereiy stopping to take on ice."
Nothiog worries me more than UUs soIlCltcusness on
the part of our leaders for my peace of mind. In fact, I
haven't had a moment's peace of mind since that
satellite missed me. Yfbat wOlTies me is what the heU
else is heading my wny from up there that they also
haven't told me about.
In the darker passages l.'f the night. 1 have gone so
far as to envision our President's FareweU Adc1ress on
network televisic..l:
"Good evening. my fellow Americans. I GO not wish
to alarm you in any way. But I feel it is my duty as
your PresGcient to put before you the facts at my
disposal.
"Two weeks ago. our astroriomers picked up a
strange object heading our way from the Andromeda
Galaxy. Initially. they inform'~ me that it would miss

--......

our planet by several million miles. 1 will not bore you
at this point with a detailed explanation 01 their
mathematical miscakulatioo. SuUice it to
they
goofed.
"But .·m happy to say that the object has now been
identified as nothing but a commoo, ordinary pepperoni pina. And. know I speak for every Amencan
when • say 1 love pizza and pepperoni is one 01 my

say

favorites.

". should perhaps add a note of caution: It is a large
As a matter 01 fact, our IICier.tists now estimate
It is \argeenough to bury the continental United States

pzza.

::.C:: ~tla= ':! r:-r::r;esa=-\";~d:. thick,

". only wish there had been room for all of you here
at our Antarctic: White House. Meanwhile, good-bye.
good luck and please don't worry."
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It won't be surprL'i~ if range workers vote to
unionize in Thursday's ~1f'Ction. After al1, they'venperienced what has to ha~~ happened before you can
10 into labor.
-Tom Casey
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I( SIU racuhy stalls much longer on paying overdue parking fines. it might become necessary to
make the local Jail a blue sticker zone.
-Tom Casey
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SID's winte1" a,nthem: Slip~lidin' A.way
B1 ,... Rafferty

s..IeId Wrlwr
Sin~er-snnl'!writer Paul Simon sl.ooJd get a job

forecasting the weathPr
His popular song "S1ip-8lidin' Away" was 8
big hit during ChrIStmas break. r.lost of us
thought the lYrics were 1l00d, but we never
dreamed they would haunt us when we returned
to school in the foothills of the Ozarks. For S1U
students know that "a~lip~m' aiW a~lidin'" is
never used to describe Winter at lt1is southern
latitude.
But somehow Simon knew what Mother
'ature had in store for us-20 inchf.'S of that
nuffy white stuff. To somt'Olle in a wheelchair.
like myself. all th-tt snow reprf.'Sents more than
an on!inary C:::lallenge.
Traveling would be easier if I had a :.JO-pound
Siberian Huskle hitched to mv 12-voit
wheelchair. This outfit isn't easv to-drive on a
sunny day when the sidewalks are clear; It" s
aln:ost impossible when the axles are mil't'd in
slush_
As do auto drivers, whet'lif.'S must learn how
to outfox the ruts and the ice. I like to compare

drivinfl a wheelchair in this mess to a football
!l8me: If there's a snow bank or an icy bump in
front of you, throw the whet'lchair in reverse
and seek a clearer path to your !(oal
For if you try to keep on plowing through
dangerous spots, you will damage those

Gommentary
Everest and Jennings whet'lchair masterpieces.
Even in 90 degree weather these rattle-traps
are apt to cau"e a severe ulcer- and in this
_ather. Wl'II, all the Pepto Bismol in the world
won't help.
Our wheelchairs move fairly easily on smooth
surfaces of ice or packed snow, but when we try
to negotiate 20 inches worth. that means
trouble. As cars spin their wheels trying to get
traction. they push the snow toward the curb,
where it forms insurmountable mounds. This

is compounded by the snow plows. which shove
the snow in giant piles. often covermg the
smooth incline we n~ to get up and down
curbs.
So. while most people have trouble crossing
streets in thIS weather, we "Iso have the addItional problem of finding Just the right place
to cross. where thE" snow IS eveo w:~h thE" curb
And curbs are not the /mly problem. Soldiers
earn hazardous duty pay for less D1ghtmarish
activities than we go through traveling
sidewalks in thi-s wE"ather. With the sudden
holes and leaping peaks of unshlJveled snow.
they often seem likE" obstacle courses designed
by some fiendish icl:' architect.
This sort of activity can turn a fivE"-minute
jaunt for a wheelif' into an adventure anv ski
buff would hi' mo~ than eager to relate at the
lodge's cocktail I"unge.
But there's onE" benefit for us in all our
strugglt'S- thE> bouncy rides will pn!pare us for
Ihe new Sit' Wheelchair Alpine Ski team
Whetht'r or not we all make the ~eam. I hope
Paul Simon's next song is called "Soakin' l'p
the Sunshine."

Crime bill-a milestone in law Incompetence:
Duffers dilemma
The Senate came back to town on th.~ 19th. and
phmged swiftly into debate on one of tM m06t importilnt measures of this session. This is S. !~17, the
bill to recodify the federal criminal code. After 12
years of pallen: labor, the time has come to push the
bin to enactment.

!lave been eliminated from the measur~ emerging
from the Senate. Within the Judiciary Committee.
lilM!rals and conservatives have struggled to reach
agreemmts tolerable to both poin"" of view. These
months of hard work have brought togeth~r such ordinary opposites as Kennedy of Massachusetts and

Unhappily, the bill has provoked a kind of
Pavlovian reaction on ~JOth right and left. Say "S.
1437" to some of my conservative frienWi. and their
adrenals start pumping. At the other end 01 the
spectrum, the American Ci7il Liberties Union is
having the purple conniption fits; in a shameful
display of ad hominem ~orK'. the ACLV dm&unces the bill becsllSe Richard NixlJD and John MltclM!ll
ooce had something to do with it.

Thurmond of South Caroline. We saw a yielding by
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Far a time.
that .Jn8e Helms ".' N~
carolinaw..
. to kiU the biU by delay..., it to
death. He invoked nate rules to prevent , . bloc
consideration of committee amendmmts. H~' was
sore beeIIuse he felt the leadership was tryirlg to
railroad a long and complicate:d bill to premature
passajle. and it may be that Majority Leader Robert
Byrd erred in pressinR too hard.

But in the end Helms relented and ~re•. his own
valued innuence among conservallves mto the
cooperatiw effort. He is not happy WIth a number of
provisions; he fears one result may 1M! to clog the
fedeTal eourts with appeals from stah! court con'
victions. I think his fears in this regard are. overblown. but until we haw a few years of expertence.
we don't know.
The point is ~t in a legislatiw field as con:
troversial as this one. senators at the far ends o~ o~
position must give a little toward the center. ThIS I:lI
not like a Panama Canal treaty. to 1M! v~ed up or
voted down with DO opportunity for committees to do
their work of refinement. In this matter of
recodifacatioa. scores of interested partIeS. have
labored earnestly to rewrite the old Senate Bin One
that railed such turmoil two years Blo. In the
process. an infinitely better bill h~ been .perfected_
What is insuffICiently understood lS that Virtually aU
of the most objectionable features of Senate Bill One

the liberal Bayh of Indiana and the conservative
Gam of Utah. Senators as far apart as Abourezk of
South Dakota and the late John McClellan of Arkansas agreed to half loaves as better ~han none1be spiJDSOI'ing senators understand the pnssing
need to get a recodificetion law onto the boo~ 1be
Federal Criminal Code is a patchwork proposition of

caaIlidiIIe ....
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The bill would 1M! justified for one reasoa aJorte: It
would impose some sensible limitations upon ~he
almost unlimited discretion of federal judges. In !mposing sentences on convicted ck!fendants: It lS. simply bizarre that robbery. on th(: average. lS pUDIShed
by 39 malt.hs in prison in northern New York and by
. nearly 19 years in Texas- Substantially iden'ical oflicnseS by similarly situated ~fendan~. ,..Ilt to
result in fairly comparable punishments. 1hat would
seem to 1M! elementary justice_ The pending bill
would take lIS in the right direction.

But there is much more in this biD that is g~.
Such stains on the Criminal Code as the old s.:n~th
Act would 1M! mnoved entirely. The last vestlgaal
mnnants of the Comstock Act would 1M! replaced by
some rational provisiOllS on po~aphr· We of the
press would gain new protection .BI!ltnst the unconstitutional gaR orders of despotIC J~es.
ThiS pas~ Monday. in a healing gesture of
statesmanship. Helms himself moved for adoption of
300 uncontested. perfecting arnendmm~. If the sam e
constructive approach can 1M! obtained. m ~ House.
by tJo'! end of the year the task of n:codiflCatlon could
1M! ~cllDplete- Count it a milestone In our law, and let
U' get there soon
-(Cl 1973 Washington Star Syndicate. Inc_

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY

By Garry WlUs
Our children were infants so lon~ ago that our
pediatrician s,ill made house calls. When he noticed
one door had a broken handle. our doctor asked mv
wife whv her husband did not fix it. "He doesn't
know how:' she rightly informed him. After St'veral
Visits, he fixed it hlmSt'lf. We duffers are not so
dumb.
Well, maybe we are. When I was a graduate
student. deep in sludy in our little attic with a standon-legs bathll:b. I reached up on mid_ntence to
tum orr the water and the an<:~nt faucet came off in
my hand. Reacting cuolly, I called for my wlfe, explained the problE"m. and told her to call the landlady
downstairs while I staved in the tub and bailed watE'!'

...w .. _

into tbe sink. She
witlt Mr ...,........
c
odeace and .............. ·t .. be - - . . to
pull IJIe

.,..?"

Some people never set rattled. On the other hand.
when our infant dau~ter took poISon. I t:ai!ed the
poison center u j . relayed info,:,"ation to them,
shouting each que;tll!!\ t~ mv Wife. How much does
she weigh? How old IS she? How much did she drmk"
What is her ~oe? I relayed dutifully. My \!Io1fe said.
"I'm certainly not going to tell you your own
daughter's name."
When I told my wife I had. accepted a. request to
write an article about the city we live tn. she an.:
swered: "Why? You don't know a-:,ything a~t U.
Compared to her, of course. 1 don t. But thIS IS ~he
kind of thing that gets under your skin after a while.
My son saw a new typewriter with cartridges to
pull out instead of ribbons to change. and told me I
should have that. as he is going off to college soon
and he !mows I can't change typewriter ribbons. «He
00es it for me.)
My daughter. when she ~as five or so, saw me
opeD a can of soul? in SOlD. e dtre emergency. and said,
"Daddy. you can t cook .. My oldest son took me to
the sec:t'ftd baseball game I've ever attended m my
life and was so embarrassed by the quesUf'IlS I
as~ that 1M! moved away from me. He also beats
me at political trivia quizzes.
My second son lM!ats me at tennis. ping pong and
basketbalL I don't dare challenge my daughter to
any contest that is athletic. because a) she would
probably beat me. or. b) she would go into fanatical
training and beat me the next day. ~ does not like
to lose. (r m better at that than she w. ~
.When I started playing the piano aga~. they all
knew what to expeel. and have borne It bravely.
Some children grow ....· thinkiDI their. daddy. can do
everything. Mine have gown up knoWUll theIrS cannot dD any thingBut I comfort myself with the thout~ that ttoe
world needs duffers. after aiL Without us. the~-e
would 1M! no one for ether people to help. We occas.on
genet'OSity and give others the .nner glow of ha" mg
been ~l. We are the ca~ o! nobility. GI;eat
social benefits arise from ineptitude. It creatf.'S
friends and prota'lora. Even my children protect
me. Who could ask for more'!
, CGp]lright. ...... U••venal Prea SyAdictaae
0.I1y Egyptian. ~ 1. 1971. pagr 5
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BONNIE KOLOC
THIS SATURDAY 8:00 P.M.
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

Forget the weather and
see one afthe prelnier
vocalis;ts of our tir.ne.
Good ... tl .re stlll •••II.ltl••

Buy your tickets now at the
Student Center Ticket Office
An SGAC Consort Pre$entation
I.
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in
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:1.

plane. j( ellft hold between 20t aad aecommodat~
Hanpr 9'5
2.. people. depelldilllJ GIl fire and _ _ _ will both cut down . .
llealtll codes wbicll still ~... Wdlne time and 11ft the joIuw
.. ~IdI ......
approved.
i
from viutdalism.
~
Tile major dillerenc.
"If people doII'l have to _it as
~ ni&M IDtm. _ Gary Lot~. 31.
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Ioq to _ the .asbnans. maybe
8IKI Ed iii.... _, _re IhootinIthe
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1IfI!Cific:a1IJ hr live 1IIUI!ic.
·1beSlale.lbe_ti~, the__
Nalurally. Hanllar
interior
Mure; To _
• bar when tIIef
n-turned to tbe I&Itell.
BottI . - 'ftft belicapter pilots iD the blond comfortably
all owr ~ "!.~~""'Wl·t'::!the fluor," Matter said.
~ ......0
... ~.
~ 34th SieJIII Battalion of the US.
Army. Bnth men new tllelr
Hanaar ,'s _nd system. In- =C::::...~~
btlJCGllle'1t out 01 Hans. 9. located cludina c:GIICWI.type ..,..ken, Will ..... a 00..1. . . . . . . . )foot ail -0... _ 01
IM!GDIe who did .............7
. . - - -. .
at the Int.".alional Airport at deslped by the
the sound .!lltem tor' the band - aviation - ,
SIIIII8art..
Lot~ wa. disct.u,ed from Ute
Heartsf.eld. accordna to LotI.
AIIID. • large canopy will han,
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ia the bacll eomer of there."
MaherLloyd
said Hangar
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said. 9 would open
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"Lunch Special".

Slice of Pizza and Beverage
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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95¢
"Prospecting Special"
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Seminars give job-hunting tips
Th,' ,'an't'r PlanOlnll and
1·1at.·•• m.·nl ,'t'nlt'r IC".,Cl is spon'
'''rln~ a numbt'r of student
" ..rk...h,.JI." thiS ... mE'Slt'r. I'anlling
In I"~"'" trom st'\t'cung a major to
,:,'111011 a lob
Til ...., (If Iht' work.~hop> cur""'t~
111 ~"f1~r...~ art"
··.-\II .. r
GradualJon-Tht'n
Whal·· .. A "'-'S.~lon on 1hE- f\:t.re 01
tIM- ,tlkl.. n; aft.·r 1rr~<fll;'l1on m~ts
aliI a m ,,""ry Frlda~ In W.JOdy
lI"n Hnom B20t
"I{t'Sltmt' Wrtl'"l1· "11lt' ,...,..~ion
" .....,s al 10 a.m "nd 2 p.m. t'vt'ry
\\ ... In<>~l<I~· .."c..pt to·t>b. 8 In Woody
flail H,,,.m K21l4.
··(;n' .. rnment Work.~hc!>.·· A

!4umnll~r

proj~("

_I0Il

Women." A
how .mien can
get back into till' job marMt WID
meel from 10 a.m. 10 noon, Ft>b 14.
ill CouI\lleIiIl8 Center Group Room
Room 821M.
OIhE-r worluhops. which begiJI in A..
-"Choosinll a Major (".an Be' •
FE'bruarv. an":
-"Government Carel'r Da.... PaIR .. , SessIOl1ll will ml't'l from ~ JO
Rt'prt'sen'all"f'~ of slate and tn 5 p.m. on Feb. 13. 20, 22 and
fedl'ral govPrnmPIIU will bt' Marc" I. and 10 a m. 10 I%: 30 pm
avallablt' to taMl to st"nts from 9 on ~·t'b. :M and March 3. Students
a.m. 10 4 p.m. Ft'b. !I In Student should sign up in Woody Hall Room
B20t
C~tt'r Ballrooms A and B
--'·Fishtnll.
Slavt'ry
and
-"Gt'lIln!l
l1nslu('k.··
A
Tht' Job hunllnl!
workshop for civil St'rvJ~ em' Parachules
WIlrkshop will ml'l't at 8: 30 a.m.
March 11••n thE- Bome t:c..nom'c~
Bwlthng. StudPnts ~hould ~Ign up In
in till' StudMJl Rlvpr Rooms.
-''Ca"",r .-\war<·11{"SS (ir••up for Woody Han R"'-tIn 8:IIN.

_ion Oft hew to prepare for
IIOvE'mmt'lll jobs meets at 11 a.m.
t'very W~Jay ill Woody Hall

~':rt 8~18m.::r~ f~m~ :'J";o:

.1I~,.'ing plann~(1

for
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CLEARANCE SALE
THIS \NEEKEND

AT MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 13 C'DALE'S \VEST SIDE
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Spring

A TOUCH OF WL.'lTER

!4tu(Iy

.-\ m~I'",1 for students who are
mtt'r~it'd Iii thE- Summt'r Study m
:101 .. :>.1('0 pro~ram ",,11 Iw bt'ld al 8
.. m Thur5Cla~' in Seekers C. Room
21& Shdt"o: of Xalapa. VeracrUZ ..1nd
"ther .,1",,'("$ to bE- VIS.lt'd WIll bEl'artlCloants

Pf'EPARE FOf':

till' Pl'OI!ram Will

Sla~ ... lIh SfAinlsh"'ppalung famlht'S

10 Xalapa Studt"nts may t'am from
!',at 10 .. Ilthl ("rt'dll hours tn ,·our.<t>s
"ff.'n'<l b\ Sit· and tlll't:ni"ersldad
\· .. ranwana. Tht'S(' coUJ"S4c'S Ill'
dudt' "'·~ .. ral It'\'t'ls of Spam"h
_ rt~ua1l{' as \l'~l~ as \\'ork In
Spa, .... ~ 'm,'tlt'an Itlt'ralure and
<'1\ Iltzanon. Rlslo". anthrupnh'llv
and ps~Th<)I(]I1~
T... " oplumal rwld trips 10 (~hE-r
\\t·,.,·an nilE'S ""111 Iw a\'8,lablt' al

If you're tired of the
winter blahs, the Murdale
Merchants are tired of it too!
So to inake room for spring
merchandise, the west side
merchants are clearing out all
the winter items with ~t
buvs for you throughOUt '
the weekerld.

'lllt' ~OSI of 1hE- pro!Iram ral\llt'S
from $01..31110 S690 I not includJ"" ppr",nal spto'ld.ng mont',.-. tt'xlbooks.
and lhe ro,.'Od IflJI bE-twt'en OIX>!
hom(' and Xa:apa'. dlopendml! on
thE- numbt>r of rourses ta!(Eon and on
whelher one partle,oaks in lJI....
h .. ld trIps
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PIZZERIA
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I. 19M
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Limited Engagement
Courtesy of Epic Records
ae s~re and gef there
early. Door opea:-s
atl p.m.

STORE HOURS

7 DavsaWeek

7 a.m. until
12 p.m.
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Students wanted to help
take care ()f runaways
... 0IrtI .......
sj.dr_ w......
\\,\....TED: Studeonts. prt'fl'rably
mM>' than 21 rears old and In
Itfadualf' school "'ho haVl' plI.lra
ilm~

to cart' fo; children who art'

runa ...avs 10 SouIhl'rn illinoIS

t n.1l'f a proI(ram s~ hy

thf' I,IIOOIS DPparlml'fll of Chlldrpn
aI!<. r'amlly s...n.·ll...,.. 5hot1-tprm
r""I<" parents arp hl'11I!I rf'Crunt'd
I,,,,,, 'hl' area.
r.1 ~r. dl'partmPllt C(A)f'
<lm•• I·.r. saKI hl' IS Iryill/o! 10 re<:ruit
""dt'nlS 10 lakl' care of a c"11d for
:s., 1,"Il' a.~ a f_ day, In a
m.,,;mum of 15 tfav~
Pllnnlllhl' chlld's 51ay. Ihl' §horl'
fosll'r part'llt wnuld provldl'
, ••• j and shl'lter Wllil Ihl' child'·
ra't'nL~ .... conlactt'd and Iran'
'purtatlOll homE' 15 arr8ll/o!t'd.
""IUO' Falconf'. ~nator for
tht' Illinois Stalus OHl'ndl'rs
I'n>jUam. Mid lhe respon5lbll,11f'S
"I ,alung Carl' of a runaway child
art" not diffICUlt if Ihl' fosll'r parent
"ha. a lugh dl'grft of self con'
r"itoncl' and is ablf' to adjust hIS IIi..
it' for a short pl'riod of tlllM? to fit
t~ br'51 intf'rt'Sts of a ctuld."
I\ul'f'IIW f'xplailll'Cl thai 10 fit thl'
1II1t'n'5IS of the ctuld. I hl' fosll'r
part'01 should gift as much IIml' 10
I1M' ctuld as posslblf'. Hp 5111Q(~tt'd
that during tM short slay. thl' chIld
sh<.uld bl' Irt'alt'd as if hl' Wft'l' thl'
"Ii,"l/E'r brothl'r or SlSlff of the

,,',m

'I'

r("lt'f'pa~

A"Ilry motorist
("(,rises

car clog
"n

IIIIC,\GO
.AP' ..
i,'aH!
md,)flSI .. aughl in a mornmg traffic
ja", "" 11K- [lan RyaIlJo:xprt'SS... ay
Tu<",la' stoppt'd hiS car. lockt'd Ihl'
dll.... '. i-oIlt'd up 11K- .,ndoWll and
10 buliaE'. politt' sallt
In;'\ said Ablaham JnbnsG1 Jr ..
:: r~ina,"t'd in thl' car aboul ;i12
ho'ur' dlld backf'd up traffic: four
n: :l.~ •., 11K- Kl'nat'dy Expressway
~r,i! ....... miles 011 lhE' .:_nbow1!r

,"'u,,'"

~:~~~:~~~~. U1y_ Crawford Aid'

til".

,J"hn_ h~1d up handwntten
'n ,",licf'. somf' of thl'm
,pa,bn2' .·Offac.,- crawford is going
to j"U r"t'
Thf' CIA IS Roing 10 kill
m~
!':1!Sident Cartl'r IS going 10
nul .. "

rf!i,(:Ut' mfl' ...••

•

,,,,. lruck fmally pr.iit'd IIY car.
WIth J.;hnsG1 in it. 10 :. p..J1tt'
;.Ia:".., JCltI_ was charged WIth
f ..,,,,:mg arnst. railur~ 10 o~ a
~,:!'rt' ofhcf'r and ObStrucllng
~

,,":::1!or

Fak-onl' said. .. It could bl' a fWl
pxpt'rlt'nc. ror pl'Oplf' Rl'art'd 10
hl'lping Olllf'rs." To promotl' thl'
program and 10 find studeonts ... ho
may bl' lnIert'Stt'd 10 caring for a
rWlaway. BUl'rgl'r and Falcol1t' Will
IX' al lilt· Home Economics BwldJng
for a qUt'Stion'1lnd'1lRSwt". Rll'l'hnl!.
TIll' ml'l'lmll 10 thl' finl nnor 1oun1lE'
"'111 1a...1 from 9 JO a.m. to 1 pm.
Wt'<int>sddv

t'ollOWII11I Ihl' mornlnll m. 11011.
0

IWO worlL-mops ... 111 bt> orllanuet: for

sIudl'nts Int.. ~t'd 10 tilt' pr~ram
TIll' work:;hops will COVl'r ... hat to ,
t'XJll"C! from lilt' child and how 10
carl' of Ihl' child undl'r Ihl' various
slluatlons wtuch may arlSl' durmg
Ihl'siav
BUl'r~er l'mphaslzPd t~at 11Krunaway child L~ not a dl'tnqUf'nl.
Hl' said 1hE' child may rW\ ....ay 10
Carbonda!'.· uecalLW of lhl' clty's
party-timl' reputation.
Hf' said lhat. wlm thl' child
arrives. the l':ttilf'fllflll of partyilllJ
may bt> rPplact'd by thl' war of
having no placl' 10 go. Buerger said.
"HE' IS usually found wandering thl'
streets by lhl' poiitt'. who rt'fl'r him
10 the Dl'partml'nt of Cluldren and
Fllmlly Servic:l's."
Falc:ont> and Buerger said thl'y
want to find at 18~ Sill studeont
yolunlftors for thl' program.
Buerger said if their quota of
rostl'r parenls is found. th~

C:~~: !:I;':::~~~~

the foster paI'l'nlS
the state.

8I'l'

Iiwnsed by

TherE' is no cosl ror thl' litt'nSing.
but it meludeos an l~tJOII of Ihl'

fostl'r parl'nt's hom~. The- inspection fl~ that Ihl'rt' is thl'
requirt'd amount of bVlIlg spiICl' for
thl' carl' of a ctuld and checks for
safl'ly bmards.
FaIc:onl' added that "thl' student
does DOt haYe to bl' • counselor
to partlCiplltf'. We are IooIunc for
big brother and sdter imatlf'S of
studenls wfIo Wllnt ttl bl' eomparuorII for • child over • short
prri'ld of time."

Tonight

Fill your Stc)mach \vithout
Emptying your Pockets.
I

At

MERUN'S-

COAL

Kltche.

;~

-------

z-w.j ,

~~Q

Tryour $130 Lu-;;~heon Specials
from 11:00 to 11:30.
Student Center
RestaurAnt

Jan. 30-Feb. 3

Planning group considers proposal
for convention center, city complex

.,

.......

ell, hall
a parlung . - - . 011 S lllinoD

c:onventlOll centt'l". a _

and

A_

c.-

1'he Future Farmt'1"S of Amt'l'il'a will r.1~t at 7 p.rn
Wednesday in thr Studt-nt Center Ka.'1ka!!ikia Room.

mihllleal -W 10 toward a I . " ell), iI in trouble if eiUJer lit ....
1M'...... "
•
..". additional jotIe _ .... aid the
lower inaIIne IJ"OIIIIS WhMe homes
are HSlty _ i b l e to the central

1'he Little Egypt Student Grotto will hold a regular
m~ting at 8 p.m. Wednesday iii the Home Economu:,
Building. Room 122.

kleated an the f'ast skIP of mlnois
Ave. in the _ .nd _ blocks.
'I'M priYete dnelopK's com-

. . . . WriCer
A local piaMmll rornmlftee is
consicler"" a proposal 10 tJuild •

. . . CGII¥I8l_llI!IIIer. . . . hotel.
a ~ ..... and an oKlee com.,..X -U located an the NIM bIodL
011 the next bloc.. a,...,. the . .
~I buiJdin«. wouJd _
the
city han. a publIC library and •

.w

..". l~arbondaJe ('iti:tftB CMl·
manly lln-Plopmenl Slftnlllt CGIItmlllel' tlYDSCI haft mel W1tb a
!IrtJUP of clt~ omc ..1s who say a

partinl garagto.

car15

..". cIty hu beH lrYilll to
ft'build this an... whic:h OIl
member c:allfod "an ~e!IOft:' for
ttar put st'\'ffaJ ...ont....
Not anly would thf' pntpOI!Ied c0nstruct ..... regt'M!MIte the downtown
...... but it would also add at IMst
. , JObs and an estimated 15 millioa
in tax mOlll')f, offICials say.

pl"1Y3le ~Ioper &am thf'
boncfaje _
would commit

~Ic:allml*l OIl the city.

~~~:::.:..'t:

--

.

~~~~heem~:ent~'

added Fl'lmk Adams. chairman lor

ccose crose, "bill it is important lor thf'

maJhoa toward the proj«t.
An addlllOll8l M mtlhOll to 1&
million g:-.... wuuld _1Iftdrcl rrom
the recently enacted Urban
0rVf!1oprneftt ActKIftCMlmiSsioa
I t'D"'-'} , ..". c:ommlSSlOIIlIppI"OftS
grants for JU5ltfaed residential. industrIal
and
con.mercial
I't!vilahzatlOllS If priYale clI",raJ is
also avaIlable.
The entll't! rornplell would -

(9ampus Briefs

ruture."

Cvtrent bulinesIt'S within tbr

rmt: ~Y~t ~o"'=r~

relocat_ with tbr pnIpIit'Con.
" . IlI!IIIraJ location ... mainly
c'-en lor Its ~asy ac:ceaiblltty
"Thf' .. roposed constructiOlt:' fram both U.s. 51 and Illinois 11
said Don'MORty. an assistant direcMont, .ald CCDSC wotlld
tor in commlUlily deYelopment. pnbably recommend the proposal
"would have a signili ... ant to ttar Carbondale
Council.

Pi Sigma Epsilon. a marketing organization. will hold an
orientation night ror prospective new members at 6:30 pm
\\'ednt-sday in thr Student ~enter l\Iinois Room,
Presidt-nt Warren Brandt will !!ipt'ak at II seminar
sponsored oy Alpha l.eta. an agricultural MlCiety. at 2 p rn
\\'ednesday in the Agriculture Building Room 209, To;»ics 10
be discussed include the Univer.lity·s plal1!!i ror II golr COUI"!Ie
and thr Bypass 51 project which will aUect Vnivl'f!!iily
Farms land and facilities.
Pre·me<! and pre-dental studt-nls pbmning to go otI thl'
field trip will m~t at 6 p.m. Wednl'SdIlY in Lawson Hall,
Room 161.

111 S. Illinois Ave.

And

E·

Sy

PIZZERIA OPENS
TONIGHT 8 p.m.

I

...

Introducing Chicago Sty.le Piz~a
iust the way YOU like itl
It ,

Ii.

• • ~

".?:;

1

.".

PCIQl' 16 OiIily fgypl.an. Ft>bruiJrY I. 1918

The Saluki Saddll' !lub and F(' .
.
m~tintl all> p. m WI'(jnt'!oida' . IUllatlon TI';!m \nlT hnld a
Hoom A.
• ~ In thl' SIOOpnl ( £'ntl'r Actl\"lly

The A.'I5~ialion for l.t'l! I Stud
.
lht>"
a ••
enls ,nO Tllf1'1 at S p m
. In
\ ...nt'ral (Iassrooms Huildin!i! Room \i

Wednesday'

. The ~Iac~ 0JX'n l.ab Th£'atE'r will t.'Jld auditions for
Tot' Jam. an all (pmal£' play. and "BrE'akout .,
II
mare play, from 5 pm to 8 p.m WE'dn "
an a
:., ';:30 p.m. Thursda\' in
' t'SOay and 4:~ pm
1\ wlo.il1lt , Doyle Hall.'
1hE' Hlad Amf'1"lcan Stud1t'~

The Pan·HetJPIllc Council will mt't't al i p.m WE'dnt'Sd .
In t,')e Student ('E'nter ~aline Room
. a:.

or

.The Boxing nub \Io'iII havl' its rirst practicE' at 7 m
\\E'dnesday In thfo Rt'l'rt'atlOn Buildi~ :\Iartial Arts ~m

'iE'W membE'rs are WI"ICI'me.

•

us $1.00

The WeighUUting Club will meet at 8 p.m WE'dl'lE'Sda .
.
Y In

!he H«Teation BUilding. Room 82.

1

~e Sigma ~amma Rho Sorority will hold a lonnal rush
al 1.30 p.m. Wed~day In the Home Economics Lounge

Interested women and friends are wE'kome.

.

_ F. Scott Fit~!rald's ""!'ht.> l.a!'!t Tycoon" will bt' !'!hown al
, p.m. ~nd 9.1:' p:m, W~nt'Sday in the StudE-nt ('enter
AuditorIUm.' AdmISSion 15 S\

HOW CLOSE
WAS YOUR
ENCOUNTER

Y2 Price

I"'''~''-~

,

I~~:~~~

I

all winter tnerchandise

Includes
Coats
Dresses
PantSuits
Sportswear
etc.

~~~

I

I

~

I
I

,With The Promised 7% Raise?

Vote Yes For
Collective Bargaining
Thursday, Feb. 2
7 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ballroom A, Student Center

. . S. illinois

this Annou.........t hltl "ay CUO/IIA

Cerltontlol•
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,.PARE FOR:

.. , lmJ·(!W·(!}lM
IN THI CA.IIONDALI AnA

II you are tolling the

MCAT-DAT
The Stanley H. Kaplan Educational
Center can help you prepare for these
tests, We will ~e offering ajull
course in yov locale this spring.
. Our representative will be at

Girl need not swim-for now
ARGO. Ill. (AP) - School oIftcials
have agreed to a truce with a IlUdent

SoU... R•...,. ROOIft

St. . . .tC.nt...
MoIMIoY. f.lt.....ry ••
12:. NOON to 7:. P.M.
Come see samples of our test material.
our home-study Ilit and supplementary
material.
If you have already registered you
can pay the balance and receive your Ilit.

l".

who refuses lo attend swimmu.
classes ~ause 01 a relicioul belief
that it would be iIr~ lo _~ a

t.~:tCUi~~i3,

had been
threatened with
marlled
IrWInt if she fails to attend tile aU-

beinl

lP:eria!~~nl=· Forn!St.

met

with school Superintendenl J.E,
Connelly. Forn!St said C.onneily

agreed

to temporarily assign

Ricl,mond 10 join lask force
nine public members,
Slale fundol tolaling 195.000 have
been appropnated for- the tasll force,
wtUc:h is scbeduled lo give au
terim report lo the govorrnor and
Getleral Aam.tl~ in October ma.
The fmal report is due in October
I9l9.
The chalrmau of the tasll force is

Slate Rf'II, Bruce Richmond. D-

~'if::~t!':!st;e~:~r:~.:

in-

lasll force was created last Sep·
tembet' to examine problems and
opportunities in Illinois for
ennomlc and social deveklpment.
jobs and conservation,

H:~~: ~~~ke~a:"i "r:,:in~edRe'J-

G-."'tf'ge A. Ranney Jr. 01 Otial~.
secretary 01 the Inland St·~l
CompallJ·

mond. The tasll force is composed of
four representatives and four
_ton. two from each party. and

Hit-and-run accident unsolved
bonItale Police said that beca_ it
was snowing heavily at tIw time of
the ~ the elmer IIUlJ have lmown he hit her.

Police have no leads in the hit-

and~ accKlent that iDj\nd aD

51 U student

OIl

Jan. ...

Nancy Jose. a gradua~ studrGl in
health educ:atioft. _. struck _ 5he
_ ..IIed 50Ulh 011 Wan Stnet Pleasant HLU Road.
LL Terry MlIrlIhy of the car-

Jose _

meeti~.

1:30-4 p n••

Little Egypt Grotto

S'Udent Center M.!8iuippi Room,
; ·""iIh'!SFalr.6-tO:30p,m .. Student
'!ltPr Ballrooms and Roman

i·tO ;t '!!.. Home
t.conomaa Building Room 1=,
SIMS, meetift&. 7-9 p •.• Morris

itoom

Room,
PI Sl(lIIla EpsiJoII meet in&. 7·': 30
pm .. Student Cpnter lIliDOis
Iloom
Studeb: Senate meeting. 7 pm,.

Room

(',~anrsl

mee'in~.

SGA\: Free School meetlll8. 6:30-8
pm. Student Cetlter SangamOll

Student C.nler MlSSlISippi Room.
Colieliatp F.F A. meeting. 7-9 p.m ..
Student
Cpnter
Kasllaskia

SERVING YOU
FINE FOODS

~

Ches. Club meeting. 7 p,m .• Student
C4nter Arbvity Room D,

f;l«tioll Worllsbop for SdIooI Board

,.\uthonties

tdeD to

Hospital fUI" traIIIIeIII of eub,
bruiIIes aad l:IIemaI iajaries. She
lAs sinc:e beeII· rele~

Auditorium.
tV C.F, meeting. _12:. p.m .•
Student Center Artivity Room C.

Chnsba.. Unlimited meeting. 7-10
pm,. St. udeat Center Activit)'
Room C
Indepfoftde-nt Senators lnfttilC. 6-7
pm,. Student Center AcliYit)'
Room C.
Panbellenic CouMil meetln•.
p.m .• Student Ceater SaliM Ro.ma.

'f-'

£

.ASS.URGER

ROAST BEEF

BARBECUE

BRATWURST

..

VEGODELIGHT

£HAPP!oo-~~UR

£,,.

DltAns .,. MIXED DItINICS

Send a Message of Love
with a D.E. Classified love Ad
3 lin•• for $1 .00
bt fiB out the form below, clip and mail with $1.00 to the
Doily Egyption or walk in to th. main office and place yOAIl ad.

D••4Iin. i. 5100 p .... , Fri •• F.b. 10. for publication F.b. 14
N.~.

_______________________________

s••" •• v". _____________________

.

I

A4Nr ...

a ......... __________________

: : : !! ! : iii ! i : : : i ! ! iii

!

GAME ROOM

i : ! ! : ! i 11

OPINMON-SAT
NOON TIL 2 A.M.
SUNDAY 4:11-2 A.M.

Finley not shocke(l by Kuhn decision;
A's o.t"ner pre(licts battle in court
CHICAGO IAP)-CbIirlie FInWy,
of !he Oakland A's. said
Monday that baseball CommiSllioner
BoWie Kuhn's derision 10 void the

0WI1ft'

Vida Blue trac» to Cincinnati . .
'"very cliseachanting to ~ the IPast

~It~~::-..:'ri·

you pour
miJhOllll of dollars into a club ovt'r
the years to~ five COIIIIffUtive
divISion titles and three straight

option out next Yf'8r and will be why I should be penalized and not be
placinll himself on the bidding block ablt> to Ret SOOIe of my money bac!l:.
and re.:eive S2 million or mono
o~r to stay in bllliness.'· said
himself a.nd the club that developed Finley
him re.:eIYeS nocbing." laid Finley.

in

~h~= ::~:.. :!~~:
~~ ~intc;~,~::s!.~dk~l:: ti~
.• At this ~me I do not wish to diIIcuss

in

SS96.000 in 1976 and 11.2 million
1m and lM!t!lh!d !he IJFO(:el'dB from
!he sale of 8lIJl' to keep !he ship
world championships and not afkat in '78.
"Kuhn states that this df'81 aff~ts
receive any !IUppOrt in doi~ 10 and
!hen be dt'prived of ~Iillll a player competitiveness. I don't know what
like Vida Blue for 11. ~ million ... Ito. '-"5 talki~ about Oot-s he want to
without qUl'Stion. wiu be playing his seeclubsllO bankTupt" I don't knrrw

what Ihe5e actions will !:-.' other than
to say I wiU enJOY mHting him
(Kuhn' In the courU once again in
n:Qnd two. And. if I mi!lhl sound like
Muhammad Ali, n:Qoo two might be
<he knodl-oot bit.. for Boohooie
Kuhn. Get thal5p'!lling ri!lhl. U's B·
o-o-b-o-o- i.e .• ,

On Special today

and tonight-

Bou.rbon
and

Mixer

60¢
THE

A,.,~eRICAN

TAP

518 S. Illinois Ave.

-.. fl
..

OLYNIGHT
. TONIGHT
Glass-254

ThurS. Night-

Pitcher-$l.50

MERCY

Happy Hour 4 ..8 daily
Deli Sandwiches

I

:.

...

;:,..

BUrONE IlQUT ....~E~E.

~

~

~

I .. A_IIBIIXEIAEI fl-I
I

Good at all portic!pCrtlny Hardee. $. Please pment thIS coupon before orderIng.
One coupon per customer, please. Customer must puy any sales tax.
This coopon not good ,n cornblllohon with any other off~.

II 1IU:::::=.tNet U~~....:..
llGICIKK.ae

,=;~:,.

~

I
I

.. -------------~

'1'\...: .... c:__ ~

... ·rh ....

1~ ... , ... "

...... '.~,h ...

r-·,tt'J

" ... ".",.~. h". , ...,

!

Call fiIIU.'I68.

~

"f'hr btl" fo'-trl'rtJ.Jlh fM..IOf
!Iof ",,"" 'h.-rl , ....... l.I\ "

""'JW1ft'lblr
\d ,
I

Ift'oor,'ktn

lo.,l"""·lLm .. t ...>I'f...,

t:"....... ,,,,.

I",,, .<,

:~~I~:~~"~~:: ~~;:,:r;" :~':..:':::
:~.tt~.~7;·~;~:l\l .;".~I.:;",·.;·;t ~'~:4~:t

:.-;: !

:~~~~:~7:~:~.~~;~il~':\~~:"L~:'~

IL,.,.,.",t«h
'Iof.ol.U_ • ,~\

P1"v.t

.,"\

... 1.Ut' ," f"'JM'illi

f

tNtt t

... h..,-t_,,",,,,,1

t.....

I

3172M8!1

1aecIIIa.-.,
..._..1

!t~~u: 5rU~,~.Wn.

=

5

mll~

U!I('(j

AS~O(H

fur·

.. MEDITATlOff

CDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

INCENSE - CRYSTALS

~r!~~. =~.ndtaCl:!:

II 5 JIIIon thru fri

('halrs. drt"sst'nI. ,,'ardrobn.
lamps small tablf!s. LoC'at(tQ

~~~:~:~.~ :.~ ~:vIOlr;:~~ ;~If;~....~~:;:;
'''~In

ns .. UnhenIty

","-n-

, ,"'"mil" ....

",m!- -I ....

til'':

'If''' , 1.1""Jt .... ~
l!')o"\

}

I up to 25 ml tIS.

987-2491

~I

oJ'"

U.lt-. ..·.''"phan

Ln

..... ~

,~, ~"""I'" ., """"t' ..... Inr "hill"'''' ,"" -,
,td.",...... \IIt'n 'JtWJ~h I~ f~( lu" Ar.. 1"...-nt ... llt....

- -_ ..._----- -

tn ~-.·!'t.t ..

."'" (l.u>
r,.tll~'Io"

nv.,..

"

...,

\I

'w.

.

,.....",,,

~

';' 0"''''

Trn Ihru ,,,."'..,.~ lid'"

I."......

p"• • • ,tor"

~ .-f"TJI .. , .. , -,,-,..., l"~

LIllo

IS"-'d W....
.·tw~"I;l Ir. .n ... m •• n,....,-

""" old _hi'!'!: ,,,

••• .,.,.... Itfoo.'t .It! r....,..,.· 1,) itV' tar..
It... oum~f ." '/l... #"~!I.-n--

.11"""· ... ,.. ...

,'.'p'.....H'

.. t\""h"l~ ttl'l't

:.,

?'II- pond

'68 \'\\' FA:-"BM"K.

1M't'd t'n!/,lnt'. $150.

I!OOd

Ad

"'llll

aftt'r

3360AaIIII

lif.ftriV(lb 1-'(WIO~AOt>lu'i.4
door. rune< Ilood, t'lCct'lIenl shapt'-.. ·
musl 5('11 34!H342 aflt'r 500

33JOAa90

19-:-1 OfFn- \'KGA . .

'

BfM\~:t

~~~~I~II'':.'t~~~:I~~lu::1

-.~----

"SpA-CI(iCS-2aEfiROih,:~un.

DI9AfBa

J.158Ba90

---

ROYAL IINTAU
IMMIDIA Tf OCClJPANCY

NO PETS
LAlMIIIT . . .Ln

,~~.----

349~,

3219Ba91

3329Af89

wiCKi':RR('i(°Kt:RsJSo;--t'IiUieh

~:'~~:n~ ~~_.

old clock.
3341Af89

HOME FURNISHED. A, C..

$115 Pl. MONTH
CAll.W....22

I FRONT ANO REAR bedroom.
; ca."...td. an ~I~tn". housl' fur,

nil~.

1110x50,

month plus utlliti8. Large lat. bl'

rooms. ;;49-39i3.
3328Bb89
""'i(·CONOITIOSER: '-·iff...:
"Oil,"Clif;\"i IMP A'C\:-SlSO
,,.ISN C'OIIlinenlal; Lamb Fur
brakes and slt'el'mg. rad.,:, Call
f9al. Woman's Larllt'; Yamaha
Randy al 68'. ·JIIH
,;":>.1977 Call aftt!f' 5 pm i>49-7637.
CARBONDALE.
MOBILE
J336Aa91 I
3314A19O
HOMI-:S for rf'nt. SpPdal WlnlPl"
19411FiffiD ·;Tt)S-Pick-up.
(·,)·R;.; t'EDiiEff~-'-nalurallv ' ~~ ~~~i~~~b:n!2,:~,:
Rl"bwlt ~11It'. 'rans .• brakes.
rai~. dPlinorm 10 Iorkt'r plani
549-0649
shocks. WIO 00 or besl offft". i>49687·28;4.
1758
33S4At90
I

po,;er:

Mobile

tton..

ROOIIII

1 ROOMS. CARBONDALE. IN
apartmfttl8.1JtuctenlS. You ha". a

keyvat:

.lft'clleo,

1\

$4S

I

PRIVATE RooM-$95·montb.
includes utilities, furnished~_.ir·
conditioned, C'OOk f.cilities. rarll
Place East. all E. Park.::~

~~iio~fe.lnn Motel. 825 E. MaiD.

FEMME ROOMMATE NEED. EO
soon for a t-is Park 4-bedroom.
Plt'_ call 457-57«>. Keep~~

--

11IBO IMICOUInRS

~

...................,I

s...0fl .... ...

"'......... ~Il...-ooII!,c . . . J1. ... ....
..".,..,..... .... -'F"Ec~

........ -.~...

.nD~A

I,Alro

;\-"'t::~,(;'T'; r:

,,·bmldtn/<!
Ilr-rnn

i:!IIrl

IlT..!llIR."9<I

I; 1': ~Tf-:f{":1J !'t,ullt:t. 9-7:112 Am
"·m. 8- lrat'k, phon... sprak.'t'5 L,k.·
Nt'w. S50' 45H727,

~;.J:i,~ it;!::' :;;ob~:n:.om.:r
=rO:.'=4~b. DIfferent
8317SR.."!9

3356AaM

I '1l~:H :-';f-:\\ M..\~AG":!\"':ST
.I.... k .md KIn '\lel!andPr \'5('d and
r.-hud, p"r1~ Hns.wn's Ha<ila,or
.,nrl ...... I\ •• /<!(· Yard. 1212 S. 20th
~'r ... ·! . \Iurph~·,b..ro r.r. 1I]fII
In:,,;,AbIlMC

\

......IACl
JI777

W)

1I'lil-: "":UHlloM !'tIIJRIU: hom ..
$1:15 Ott p"r mnnth. furnosh.-1.
..aln. a'r ' .... 'KhI rnn,·d. ht'al and
Irash indudPd !'O.. ~Is lin nt'W \.I
Thrt't" mlk's f'a.'" 3<19-6612 nr :..I!I-

1iF.l',rnr-dilJ

·\I!e·s

\,W

Non'lct'.

IEFOIIE YOU IVY ANY AUDIO.
VIDEO 011 I'IIOf'fSSlON.CJ. MUSIC
fOUlPMfNl ANYWHERE
CHtCK

.......

NICE MOBILE HOME. IOX50. No.
53 Green Acres on N_ t:ra Rd.
$11r..mo.. Paul-~3476. ('arl or
OIIJey--451-T166 'lI' 4S9-2200:tiat;Bc88

WllHU. . . . . ."'O

Pels & Suppli.

TWO BF.DROOM-$I50.00 month .
FurnishPd. aIr condillont>d. ht'at.
watft" • trash indudt>d !'lin pets. 3
miles East on ~ 13. 549-fi(.12. M~
:tOO2.
8J2JI3Bc103

I·Bt:OROClM TRAIl.F.R Nf:AR
{;oldt'n Rt'ar $.0 per mo. •
UlI1UitS 349-6".3

l'SIQl
2 STORY mobIle hnm~
Furnlshl'<l. car~,pd.
.p-

34!H658.... p.m.

AKC OLD J:NGLISH shHp<Ir>J
puppies 12 weeks old. $U5 up. Mt.
Vernon. II.. 618-7SS-KU

3342Ah911

PagIP 20. 08ily Eg•.."ian. Februllry t, 19'"

IMMt:OIATE

2 Bt:I>ROuM 12JIfiO st:rwEF.N
(·.rbondalp and Murphu"'>ro
t'umtshPd. !1o'i~ Ior.llon· Couple
prrferred 0 petS. flI4~i2Bc11

C)('-

I ~l~Clu~~~:is-~~~~
!

;:;;:i;~R. --o:~~;:

II

sludPnl to !'hare onf' bedroom
Bparlmf'nl onl' mile t'ast of
,'ampus. St'nd lWO refert>lK'n and
rt'P1y to Box I Dally Egy~::~e118

I mo
~m~~~~l~ forNt!~Fiar~I::O
ullllties. Call
~

349-43<19

3326Bf'f18
---~------~

"F.\tALF.

~----~-~.---

ROOM MATE

..

1M·

~~~~Jt~:~Yt::I='W:;:
campus. 6l7.l5J6.

Vou'll 8e Glod You Oldl

~t4::~

Mobile HomIa
rE'
.n
~~=jl:SO~~~

---~-,...,...-------------

MALEN

:tI22BdI9

ql'lF.T S~N(;LE OR marripd
coupl.. \It;;ntl'd 10 sharp Irallt'r 5
mill'S t'ast. $'iS plus sha~ Ulihltes.
!i*-l'T12

D.E.
Classified Ad
can get yoo

Aooilil . . . .

i

I

A

50 PER WEEK. maid service.

I

1:>IiII

s.mc.

refrigeral:r. and

, furnishings, utrhlles included 1ft
1\ I'ftIl
Very near campus, very
competitive. Call 4S7"73S2 or S4f.
7IJ39.
B31688d1a

I!

'74 GR-\:"OD PRIX. PflW":R
Yilndnws, brakes. and rad'.o
("al'o.~tte Musl sell. ("311 Ton.v M't-

&

Ito"..

B3332BdICI6C

'74 HE!> Supt'r Bfot'llf'. "x,
("O'lIenl c"nd,l,on Sun roof f;tlOd
1If'IO: t· ... stert'f.laJW df'Ck
Mu."l
""11 ""on SI.!I5IJ firm Brad 'inun!!
":,-~.-l:tf.l nr .(",-; ·71arl

1966 PLYMOl'TH VALIANT 4 dr.

=~yc::! : . tort.~~

lI :ri~'~i:~~':~~'!;

J:WOAa91

n\

~~~~~v~;~:

underpinnt'd. Pt'l welcome.
month. 4S7-4!1!lO.
B33TlBc:92

'US.

i

i ..~fi~~~'r:'m::rd~~~~Wfi~

JIII08IU

$100 PlR MONTH
2. 12)(5221ORM M08llE

~»7S

FEMALE GRAD TO sublet donn
torIlract. SIIIIEI~ room, 3 mt'als.
quid. ~ood IIt'lgh~rs. Avallabl~
immedlalely. s.&7.1'4 .ftft" 4 p.m.

IOX50 210RM

HOME FURNISHED. A.C

fOR LEAst
28Ol1M MANY EXTRAS
I YR LEAst REOUIRED

:\I.I.It:I> AM~FM StM't'O Rl'{'f'i·;t'r.
-"" ",ails rm!' pt'r chanllt'l. $85. or
hl'sl nlft'r

1

NIW lOWNMOUUAPT.

3193Afll8
..

~"~-.~

--------~.-~----.-

NONft

pilmljl $100 for U!K'd rock albums
or lapes In v:~good condition Wt'
also pa\' hi
for papt'l'Ncks.
WUlItn' 404 S llinois Aile. 549-$516
-

8:\26.~R("R8

,';;\9

fumlsht'd apt a\'aJlablt' for sublet
immt'dlalely Call 45;·2329 after 6
pm

I!liSTA~'f-CASH'-\\-l'XTRY is

8.l335Aa91

P.,..

8:I:I37Bfl06

1:.!lI52 \'~,RILf: tlO!'tlE Sf'W
furnilurt'.
fronl
and
rt'ar
hrdrooms. lias lIt'at. SIX bl(l('k.~
(rom campu~. No pelS. Call -I."i·

isO-II

PIONEER
TVR.VTABLE
w-auto shul-<Jff IIIcludes Stanton
680EE carlndg~ $65; kilcht'n
lahll' & 2cha'I"!;S10. double smk. wfalX·t't 52,';. mal("hln~ 101ll' seal and
'5Of. S25 54~I656 evenin(15

P B, air

r~~s DE \'rLLEE~C:-rijent

S32S. Sf9-2S62.

~57 -5!N3

MOBILE HOME NEAR ('ampus.
no pelS. 549-0624.
3232&118

;

B:J334JU91

.'OI1dluOII. loadfod. ph 4:;;·0412

-

,;

-ISIW.

RADIALS.
IIHT8x 15 2 sn/lYitlrt's. 2 rt'litular
''t'tri fo'TEt: automallc 35mm SI.R
Yillh ca:qo 349-15O'l

111..D-S~\IRI[f.- -98-Bro~:n.

bla("k \lnyi lop. P S
Phone 457-0412. Sl~

CU·:AN. 2

~:;..~~r:~tW~rr::: '~~-~~

~~~~saJ~~oodruff St'rYIct'!1

nSE BI':IlROOM APARTM":ST.

8:12119.-\f!12

"",als ~ ,pt't-d G T ~IMJIl's. runs
and handJ~s IO:~11 $!195 00 45,-\"'12
B:l:I:I:lAa91

i!r.1

('AR8(lSi)Ai:i SE\\·.

PI.E ..\S"';<I.' I.IVI"'G 2 bf'dnrom.
("l'ntr'll air. inr.ulall'd. un·

Apartments

-\>a,labll' at tbl' Watl'rbPd Slorp

54;; !I;l:I2 llt'IWt't'II II and ;,

I ~T":n.R":I.TEIl
:

'Of"

body.

~5'i.g;60.

'i 30

I

h ... ~

.~'.""
-'1

!.,,, ...... ' ,"111"''''

Road. $17;,-mOlllh .•5'.~II2f\5BIlI9

31~Bc89

ACCfo:SSIIRIES

~~~.. ,~U~~!~~rs.ln~~~~l!s.::t!·

i

Ttlrr .... til.

•• ' ....l,.,... .11'1- .k"!;l .• on.l~ ~h"Ir~ .. ,-,4 ~11"
:,.... n . l l'lf ~~ ~< ........... r, p... (.. r ... .,'
~ k,.t ...!lldM.. t

WATf-:HRI-:n

J1I"" :
- •. ~,~

"( <'fir .. J""

BEIlRUOM. ('1.EA'. fur·

~:~!~~I'~~('a(r;r~;::;~1 ~il~y

$1 :..

~ 'IB",

• l~fI.(" prr "'lof'!1. rr'"

t.1'~

TI...•..'h ",,- ,",,,1'..-

m""mllm

.1..,ri

['<11'"1'

;'.d\'"

""JV .. IM\j O']m.-

ftw (lA'h t-"~'Io;'oll.. r:

~.-r ~

4J,"*'!'"
~ ... "

:11

In

--_.-

(~OVF.-R-;-S-l:p.i(lI.Sn: R Y
HERn:U)SS nylon.~ and .,· .. Iv.. l!:
In stock. Heaj;()llabit' pnCt'S
•
vtlal"!; f'lIpt'f1l'nc.·l' 4 mil..,. !IOulh on
51 ;)29-1052 An~·ltml' '~93~:\f103

J'I'f'C\ ..tPIH .....

~I"IIIIIN·'lmrn.;tl"'"

t, ....1 ... h.'1!'''I'''~. dr,""""

'

two

CA!\tBRIA. TI!X50. 2 REORO' 1M.
caWt. alr'~ltionrng Call !IlL""
44: .
8J3S9'Bc91

"",,-Pl"hV'"f" ur.,trrr.t ... ftI1

.h"·nfT'll"I.ar.. In 1I"fnpi.''''rTM'1'M

3224BP91

Duplex..

N.HWY. 51 ,.. . . . .

""'lk'Y 1M ,,..

..,

.sho,,,,.-

~147.

M,Inidll''I:II.

*' t"""

.... I.> . .,

tTl .. '

Ot.t'lo.~'"

tftr

.... \.-nJ... '!II'IIfI
~,

3104Af99

.

FEMALE GRAD ROOM~1. \TE for
2 bedroom trailer .t Carbondal~
Mobtle HMle!l. I!IO + " ,;'''Illes.

HAS A FEW MOBilE HOMES
TO RENT. NOPErS
FREE BUS TO AND FROM
SIU (7 TRIPS DAll Y)

\\Io".QhHftoo'" 11,,, ~hI ..tl",
til tbr ~f1'W"'" ma~-r I"

," .,.,

.. hnu"i tw- !""'P,rtffl
.t,. t ....,1\ t-:l['"' .... <tn

~~.II

a

j

:tH7Jk090

ft.t~·I~~~;:~~r:.:!:.~;;r;..!:.f:'~;:':: ~u::s~~~ l~t~i!r ~'=~~
,,,,,'I,,,, a._ qUollhhu. l'nfttI. . . . iltWClII'I tWorldUtl.,

ROOMMATE SF-EDED 1M·
for 1a'1lt' trailer in
t·:;;obria. 10 mInutes from Car~r.~~e'~!.l\~ monlh plus I,

I l\!~:l'lATELY

~".ooecs& GIfTS

31tMt!W.

KITTY'S GOOD

IOx50 TWO BEOROOM. for
studf'nts. $12S monthly. imml'diate
I mIle (rom campus.
, '0 dop. ;;49-2533.
8.l3398c90
~_ion.

Booke

<;PlIlf:R WEB.l'SI'.O fumjtu~ ~ ••

'r:';:;~~,:,~ ~;;:~ '~:, ~:';;:_,,,,,.. "''""'" I.dls...-;

11

CARBONIlAI.E-AKC
OAt.AMATION DIIOpif'!l for !Call' 15
...~k!l Rraidt-d rutI. n(,pllPnt
.-ondltion. Bt'sl offPl". 457·~
:l287Ah!l:l

1962 pONTIAC' MOBILE tIcxM for
I sale
Rt'a5OlUlbie eonditiao. S975.

~"...n

£AUV

33158t'90

.

I

•

:t.fk~'!s~s anl b~/!~!'r!;

"\EF.fl SI.IDF..s FOR re!lumf'5It'r! urf'5-!1hoW!O' 35mm shdtos matt.

tPr\'llI~ ,Coo-Coo's'
~ ~ar help

ml'55a1lt'

t~v:r. ';;:on~~ ~Jml'!tth~a~
AIM n~

Bm4(!l4('

nus IS TO annnuc ... tht" opt"nI~;"

!h. po!'llI'" of A....~I~tant to tIM- \ let'
t'r"",drnl for Al'adt>m1C Mfa"
nils Jll'rsM >.111

~~ al:r~yt~nt;7~~ea:v':

3345E91
MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUN.
SELING. No charge. Call C~(er
for Human Development. 5e-441l.
R3106E\)I;C

.nd R_arch

Fo:"",ra::\a~":;;:~~'" X}~,~~rs'(a~~

NEED AN ABORnOH

Rt'!'f'art'h on fL'IC"al mattt'TlO . r"porl

~;;~~f,~t'I\t. a~~~!"I~,:r"'~I;h

CALL US

.\{·arl.'fTl'c AffRlrs 31 S, {' al
rart.,n<ial ... ThP M'arct- fnf Ih ..

And 10 hplp YOU Ihrouqto t:lis ex
perience _ give you complett'
of any d\.,ration,
before and after It¥ Pl"acedure.

r::~:~dl~I:~~d.~~;··~I~,\..1 .~~~

~:~.~Iing

lurlh"r .n'ormall\)n rplZ'ardlng
quahh("a!lo"". ronta.-t !hI' <>ffl('f' 0'

Call CoI __

TIl.· ,1"'H1lan" for nnminallon~ I~
r.'!lruan I. 1978 ,nih supp'rtmll

acllon· .. qual

314-991~

0, Toll Free

~~~~,:~~ ~~~ 1~I.Kltc~NI~ns" d~~

afflrmalivI'

800-327-9880

"I>

""r:umty l'ftIpl"yf'T

W.ntH: W.lt.......
Apply in person
between 2-·5 p.m. at
Merlin' •• 215 S. Illlno...

---_._-

-.-.------~~~

mllxlf'd' L...arnth... Hlddm Wisdom

6331\1('118

~tntb~~~!: ~~.::or:,
~~t ~ffs::7tJe. ~..~rtSt>~"r:i

GlNmlmt'lll Offlct.' afternoo/,s and
ask for BeY. 53&-3381.

~

1"

IT'orn,,,,.

-"'9

f'

r:1!!~:~lan~:'tI=,err:ai~~;

Church. 9 a m. !o....days. 913
illinOIS. ('arbondale.

Of

WA:'ITED: MUSICIANS. POETS.,

~~ .r:!~~

G'

:w:l

at local coff~I-:"'_Z-N-oo
Fnda\' and Saturdal' lUtes. eall
45;-81~. W dally; aSk for Lyn 01'
Rschard.

..

B3216F9l

OF k... V5; on a brown
~alher strap' Jan. 21 J ! FOf"d car
~ 1r!.~~Iters. Please call 549S~:T

A

33S7Gaa

af .... noon' and

I .,-.. 01 ochool
.,-Q,'l,"'9 Th.. .-ttl *- CIt'! .1I,"lent
•• ~:I."'at ~ QC)9Of'tu""ty for
' 0 ••

S.~uth

3364~'IO.·

... .ouunotI

IIII.M.OII1111NT,
0.,,' of POIiUllOn Cor •... 01
\ ... "9 or ••~~ed ,ndrvtduol ,...
~'.<.(~' .... Ii" fot tyOl"9 ht'N) and
• "'C~~ ..... 0' .... to help wl,h ,~ ex
••. ',., ondu<...tby ..... depo,.
'T'''''' Pe"'~ hered ",,"u" ~. crtGHoble
...~ ~iV

'-'

Q""person
CONTACT

33 IBGII8

.~

WOMAN'S SU.vt;R St:IKO wateh
WltIt !<qU8rt' bl..... m ...tal~ IKe.
LoIIt al or rrar Amen~an Tap. Sal.
m'e- 11-21-781. Stonriml'tllal value.
SUMtantial rt.'ward offt.'rt.'d:
call
l\hcht.'lIe.
PIt.'aS('

JC)MllIIIIIISTIe

POUUTICMI C()NTI1OI.

. . . . . . . c.J11

eu..m

l.t.1M.

43J.+W').

APPLICATION NOW TAKES for
and bar-maid Apply at
Emp"MJrS Palace after S~iC118

"'"t('!;!<f'!I

3313(;95

midi;"!: ,~!:;:I.

I'\HTTI~E EVENING PIzzA , !_"DlES WEEK. JAN. 30 to F...., 4

.!~!:; f~a~~ ~~rw·~!li~ge 1M

B33MC90

su..... ...u»y.....
~

Student L - - ' tor
p,."....
OnenfOf1Oft
Good IIOY'nt .,.,..- •

Wc,' ... a _
~\i'T.,..r

p"'9''''''
'00'"

and boatel. Con_' S~, A;;.

~~~.f ~.d!:'~~r::
O.

SERVICES
OFFERED
nPIN(;

10(·

~~;:!~;~!!~.tnR~=a~::S:I!~

~~Iz:i~ e-fricim'

Rt:PRESENTATIVI':S
(-'R(lM
OVER IWfttty ff'dnal. statt.' and
local ~ aBl'..ftCies 1ri1l

~:r:ec:=~~~=
Dafifi~ for Wedlftday.
1m.

in Ballrooms A
and B a thl' Studrnt Center. Ms.
Mimie Minnito of tJte C.reer
Planning and Placement Cent« is
c:oonIinatilll Government C.reer
0., Mtiviliell.
332SJ1I8
Ii.

ASTROW< 'Y--includes Birtb
Chart. Rt.'gister now. Write:
Aar'.:r.~_ ServIces ~. D_
C.
83211J1G1

Murphysboll'O.

AucnONS
&SAL£S

:1019fo~'

PlIRTt'GIJESEI"JiiSrRlfCTloN."
~::\fPHASIS

conversatiOll.
!=uat sdledulq. c.U Marco.

on

-.1'+2:...
...

RESTALIIS-;-';;";F;;;

Ilo'lt~l'I'Y l.afaYt.'ue R.tdlo. 213 S.

lIhn<lIS. ~11.

113277E111

=

NURWI':mAN EI.K HOl'NO mull.
Mall'. Inll'lligl'nt. lk>aullful.
t'ne. S4'J-238U.
m:1!1i'lO

& wu.

\! r.-·HEMflI)ELlN('. To handle

~~!ni~:".!~r:::·r:1!~s~·
'''·f'IIlllIlS'.

"The workshop is alm ... d at
Carbonda~ .,.. who

_. _ - 'Ochmld_ pro~ram coordinator at lhe Women 5 Centt'r
Schmid said the ~ rst 5E'SSIOO will
focus on tht.' ,'t.'rVIC"'S. entertammt'nt. in Carb.",.jah>.
t.', ·n15
and
orgaruzallOllS
'The
Women's Cenler will be 'odndmg Olll
maps. brochurn and pamphlets.
'The job search in C.arbondale Will
be the IOPIC of the' second _10ft.
A counselor from Carefl' Planning
and P1acemenl win disctu JOb
possibilities in lhe arelt"How does it (<<,I" WlU be tJte
lopk of the last
dealing with
mOVIng. 11tI! group wiU discuss
how to combat loneliness,
deprnsion and isolation wilen
pJace. A c:ounst.'lor
moving to a

rrom

.w

U~ guidance department WIll
conduct exercises in getting to
know other peop~.

·iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;============='519 S. Illinois

549·3324

Happy Hour 2:00-6:00
Free Popcorn & Peanuts
tonight

Unit·prs;,.,' p(,lkp
IMn"O gP' rill 9/
"("Ot'Il"" I,ikps
University pollct.' havt.' some
bicycles tbey would like to get rid of.
but can't.
Capt. Carl Kirk. ~i5Ol" of the
security ofiice investitlattoo sectlOO.
says the :dIce havt' recovered five
btkes'Since last summer. He'd blre
to see the owners get them bal:kbut police can't fmd out who the
owners B1'e. NOM or tJte bikes have
been reportt.'d lost or stolen
One was recovt.'red on South
Foresl Streel in Carbondale and
anoth...r was found ill north"l'st
Carbondale. Two mort.' wert.'
recoVl'~ from unknown Iocahoos
and Mill another tumt.'d up in Herrin
lIl'OImd n.....ivi....
KirtI .... _

bicycle . . . ''mato-

model and "U lhe otllen B1'e
multi-5pHd men's billH.
"One is a lO-speed thaI 100ks likl'
It sItouJd be worth $3110 &0 S4OO."
Kirk IWIld.
KIrk said if the bikes aren't
claimed. tbey will evt'ntuaJly be
81\'l!II 10 need); familie-•. He said the
law protubits the pob~.. from selling
or auctioolllg off bikes or other
found property.
CI'OIIII"

~er!~~lis='~

Office of Student Work and
t'Ulandal A!8islance.
I'll be e1i1ible, a ltudent mU51 be
enrolled full-time and haft a current
ACT Family Financial Statt!l1lenl
on file with tJte OffICe of Student
Work and Financial Assistance. Applications s1touId boo mao!- in penon
at the Studenl Work OffICe, Woody
HaU-B. third floor.
Jotla .".iJabie as of Feb. 1:

Typis~ghl openinp. JnGmirC
wuiiblodE; five openiDp. afternoon
work b111Ck; _ opening, time to be
arrtIIIIl'It; _ openir.g. mid-da,.
One o,.enilll. anlwerin, Iwitchboal"l, amaU amourat of

Wellnesday's puzzle
ACROSS
I ACkI1l1ona'

SLue" or ....

.r....

10"""""_'
8M,.

45 Colo<

48 Cruel peopI4I

49b .. I,,.
50 _.1Iranc/l
51 Type

52CIot"_

14 Not_n"", • 55 Valtely

cem-·_-·

15 Tow.'d

~!

.ngry

60 EQO-sloaped
SlIelter
eI ---- Curtam
16 Gtllden Rule 62 Industr,.I.,t
word
Cyrus-'--11 S"c1s
63·-·-_a'
SCIUllO
Cert.,n

18l'ce
2Ol0"9- I'me
Bru.n .tar
21 H."ow~
"val

23 ServOCN_
24 Its caPOte' .s
Madr'd

26 Bus,nass

comDones
28Nolden,.
30 Hog" old

tl ....
31 B,awl

clOl"'''9

84 SIOIe
65 EopendeCI
DOWN

1 Eye Pre".

2 Land tract
AbO<
3Wo"'.n~

barbe'slIOO
2ooo<CSS
.:! ... t~.1lQ
""ng
S

DeIrv'~:.""C.

32K,nCI of ralll
3&GoIcI So

8 Poultrv

37Un,18s,n

7 Guslt.

ma"lave

8 Sun s __ ,

98<1110<:

'.e Bogt;ommuntst

na ....
39R,'le... .-II'S
42Uncrean
spor,l

44E.CHS
....1....1

e"t'H

19W ••e
~'2

Or8w In
.DOtI,

25

L ''O''l,me
Prel'.

26 Summon.
21 Busy DuQS
26 L" aor
problem

29 So "mer

100ne .. 110

e'ves "I)

11 Undo a knol

12'····-you
Mlttt"

13MecI'c,ne
un.ts

reoubllC

30S_r

32 Mailed wool
' ....1.

33 Sellte ,na

40 Turn.
4 I E teelrocal
.mohh"f
42GCKI.

43 E.-.cI,"Otor
easlor_1
45W .. Prat,.
46Woekeac,Iy
47 - -•• - one

Easy "'ar.
48lonOseal
_9 1"5'" rivet
51 CNse doong

53 So'a, de,l.
54 Man Inlo'
mal

",,'eQlOn

34 Greek re",·

./I.u.'eo

plec".moer

35 ~

37 Foq

Set 0"
570ubhn-

56

Ilasedor\J
~9Knoc:k

typu..

~ ::!i:j~~~'::=:
mor:UIII work block; -

openi.,

aftemflOll wart bled; -

operu!1l.

receptionist. little
work block.

Y,PIs(;-' (IF OISSERTATIONS.
,,'u:nn. PI". IBM wll'Ctnc. fast
"',<1 3<TUrate. ~bIe rata.

n'

408 W. Frt'l'1118D.

anyOlM' new in

good derical skills••carate lyJ)ist,

l2I1EW
-~

Thunrday at the' Women's Cent ...r.

'·':1::.,.1::-= :l~i ~:Ib'l ljobs on Campus

LEARN-H~STIC

,,'AI'fTIW:

25c drafts
sl;Opitchers
Wednesday

~~a:~~J~~:oo~ ;0;':'

B334'JI90

Fe

GO-GO DANCERS. SALARY open.
~!l:'~' Kinp 1m l.GuDge.
8318:lC'!1Ct

Quarter Night

Havt.' you recently moved to Caror B1'e you intl'ft5ted in
.... people'
1be firm of a 5l'rJeS of thrt'l'
"orks~ dealing Wllh job M'ar-

bonda~
m~U1I

_I0Il

W"\!IOTED' TIIF. MYSTICALLY-

srl'DEl't" WORKER MOIU';Il'lG
~Ibon a".iJabie. Good 10 ex·

SPECIAL ~lP()RT

wants t(> meet new peop,...... saKI

.. Becauw We care"

'h. \ 1('" Prf'Sldf'tlt for A"ad"mlc I
'\it"", and H.._rch. 4-.:t·:.;~~ ,

Seminars on jobs,
moving to be held
for new residents

RIDERS WANTED

typu.,

m~

MisceUaneowt-14
openinp.
~ work block; two openi.,
aftemoon work block; Iwo npen~.
time to be arraqJed. Two open~
child care aidea, prefer federal work
study student. time 1-7:30 •. m; to
noon. l-noon to 5:30 p.m.; _eral
openUWS. auct.lIIOdeling. lime to be

aiTanpd; -

openinC. nU1'1irt8

_ _ tanl, time I a.m. to noon T. 111,

F; eilbt openings. janitorial, time I
It-m. to DOOIL
rt'SSTILL AN
ElGHT·HOUR DAY
WA~HINGTON
(API-The
lracihraal fiv~y. 4I).hour work·

__ atilI "mains the standard.

Dally EIMJlIen. FeIInIary I. 1978. p~ '1

•

Depth, experience featured by Terriers
I" J .. rr~ ,'amp"'''
Slaff "ri~r
ro~ of a ~ basketball
,...a.<;Of1, ~·l'bruar' is ortl'Tl tunes It...

In tt...

monlh Ihal n-'-"f'r was---tlrtf.'r
Januar\! 31, all f.'Vl'S 3rt' focused on
\Iarch 'and IOUnlamf.'nt timf.', For
t'oach [lolll! Woolard and his Car'
hondalt> Hljlh Tt>rTlt'r5, soch IS not
Illt>c_
"I think playmg in tt... South
~""'n conf.. rt>.wt' and plaYing tlw:
lund (If lough compt'tllIOn thai Wt'
elll L~ !!ood preparallOn for tt...
rf'!llonal lournamm!." Woolard
SoiIld. "Hight now wt"N' llro In tt...
k~~' c(llw In wllh Hf'rTin for tt... ron'
r..rt"nct' wad We ha,'f' 10 L"ODcl'nlralf' on W1Mlng tlw I"l'SI o( our
l'Onff'N'ocf' schrduh> so Wt" can, al
1M h>ast, haVE' a share o( IIIl' btl'"
Woolard knows of whal he spt'ak.>
.....n t... lalks about lilt> tou,;:h
npt'luion In I~ South SPvf'n con'
~ .. renct>. Tt... Tt>rriP.rs losl a S3-<I8
df'cIslOfl to Hf'rrin saturday. The

bIs dropped carbondale to !IftOIld
placf.' 10 Ihf.' conft'n'IICt" with a 6-2
rt'Cord OIIt'ilalf game bf.'lund ,-2
The Tf.'rriws 3rt' 15-3
Hf'rrm,
OVl'ra II ,
111e main ff'81ur... Carbondah> IS
known for is Its df.'pth and expt'f1t'11Ct'

"We've got eight or ni~ players
lhal 5t'E' a 101 of action and art' able
10 conlrlbutf' to Ihe squad"
Woolard nolt'd, "Wf.' also haVf.' Sill
St"DIOr5 on tt... !f'am.
A lot oC
roact...s Iry to limit lheir squads 10
thrt>e or four Sf'n10r5, fljfUrtng lhal
It...y'll complam If It...y don'l gel 10
start. Tbe ..'av I !let' U, If a selllor
car hrlp It... 'I..am, I"m !!Olng 10
carry lum on the squad.
Woolard claims Ihal he def11lpluislZe!I tt... Importance of starlinj( allamf'.
"-,"til' unportant Ihlng wilh me:'
\\'JOlard saul "i.. conlrlbutlng to
tt... team effort A playt>r dof.'sn't

lM!C'f'IiII8J'ily ha..... to start to rontnbute,"
IndIViduallv, lhe Terrlf.'1'lI are IPd
by Johnny F.yne, a 6-3 forward
Fayne's 17 potnts pt'r gamf.' is high
on t/lf.' tf.'am.
"Fayne is our only nun"5(>fl\Ol'
Sl.rtf'r:' Woolard said. "Hf"s •
flood ballplayer but ,omt'timl'S hr
has a If.'ndt"n.:y k> ..vt'rpass, WE"re
Irylng to gf'l ~"~'fIt' mono involvt'd
10 !lConng, ,'lost ('(>ache< haVE' It...
opposite problE'm With pla)if.'rs-'
Ihry put 1hE' ball up too mlX'h With
Favflt', hr net>ds 10 do \I mort'."
Wilham MalhL~ L~ 1hE' player
Wollard say~ IS Ihr must Improved
mE'mbt-r of the It'am
"MathiS has Impro,'ro morf' (l'"f'r
It... COUrst" of a yt'ar than an" plaYf'r
I'Vf.' f.'Vf'f coacllt'd," Woolard said.
"Of COUf!if.', he has nJOm for t'vrn
more unprovt'lJK"Ilt, He's bt>en thr
kt'v to IhlS "'t'an SOCCE"'''.''
'hit' 6-6 ;".ward had Ins besl
!!aml'S al Ih<' rt'CE'nt IIf.'nton In-

l(elltllcky still lealls baskellKll1 poll
8, Dan' Ka,.
AP SpoI'\S "'r1UT
Despilf.' a 78-62 trashing at !hi!'
hands of Alabama's Crimson Tldt',
Kf.'nlUck,' matnlamro Its hold on tht'
:'1;0 I spOi m thiS wf.'ek's ,~"oclalro
Prl'SS coll~E' baskf.'lball poll
The Wllduts, 14-1, jlarDt"red 35 of
a posslbl!' 5(1 fi rSI'placp vott's
"onday and held lhe lop poslUOO
WIth 926 p'lInts
Arkansas' Razorbacks, 19-1,
df.'fl'8lt'd Savior 56-55 in (l"t"rllmE',
thf.'n bf.'at s:\ir 77-65 and TE'xas Tf.'Ch
54-49 10 mO\'f.' up from fourth a wf't'iI
ajlo 10 :'1;0 2 w;th i'28 points
;\larqueHI' 1~2, losl.to Loyola of
Chicago ~ after bf.'atma Xa"f'T of
l!tuo 71Hi2 and f..11 from St"Cond 10
third w,lh 664 pomts

Portland hlazin~_
SUIl!' !'ohinin~ in
Pa('ifi(' Ilhh.inn
.:ASTER.~

lIiotrE" Oamf', 14,3. bt>at Dartmouth 7JH;4. West Virginia 1113-82
and Mary land 11&-54 and movro up a
notch 10 fourth Wllh tl49 polnls,
OC thE" 15 finl-piaCt' bailots thai

~~~~:y;.!~,n~r~=:'f:r~u::;:
Damt' two and sf.'vf.'nlh-placf.'
!ohchlgan Stalf.' four.

1:;C~~i~~~~C=:t
iI and

a spot from s\llth,
;liorth Carolina, 1&-3. Iosl to WaR
Fort'St 7Hi2 and bt-al Clemson !lit64, and fE"1I from third 10 !lio. 6 WIth
I"OIS4'

562.

MIC'lugan Statf.', 15-1. rt'fI'Iaillf.'d
No.7 with 580 POints as thf.' Spartans
bt'81 OhIO Stalf.' 7tHO.
KarL'lBs, 16-2, remalllf.'d NO.8 with
264 points after bf.'ating Colorado lis56 and loslDg 62,58 to Nebraska,
LvuISVIUf.', 12-3, routed TulaDf.' I~
R2 and movro up from 12th 10 N.; "
WIth '42 points,
Nt'W !olniro lIl'al Brigham YOUI18
~ and Utah 1!3-89, raising its

record 10 1~2 and movil18 up from
14th 10 loth,
Virginia, 14-2, movro up from 18th
10 11th aft...,- bt'atil18 Dub and ;\;orlh
Carolina Stalf.' Tellas, 16-2, movro
up from No, 15 10 12th aflE"r bf.'atil18
Tf.'llas A.. M, Baylor and S;\fU.
Ot'Paul If'apt'd from 19th 10 13th
afler bf.'atIDg SI. Louis and
Providt'nCt', raising its r«ord to I&2, CJt"Orgf.'town, D.C" 15-2, IOppf.'d
Amuican Univf.'nity, thtn ~niShI!'d
N_ Enaland Collf.'l(f.' 81).31), and
advllJ1CE'lf from 16th to 14th
F10nda Stalf.', 1~2, beat St. Louis
to jump lwo spots to 15th,
Rounding oul till' Top Twf.'l'lty
'ftft Providf.'nce, 16-2, No, 16; Duke.
15-4. No, 17: Syracuse, 14-3. No, lit.
D1d101S Sta~. 1&-2. No. 19_ .nd San
forall('J5CO, 15-4, No, 20,
San Francisco was thf.' only

IAl: 8pl8 mpp,il'-1!
10 h~ar tli8f'1I!t1C;on

vilational Tournament, wberf.' he
Tht' Intr; _.. ilf.'Kiale ,\t" 1,'1 It..
......ragf.'d 22 points over till' IIIrt't"game lour:NIml'fll
In thr samE" CornmU: ...... ',lAC' Will hol,j ,.n "to' I
n'''t'llng
al lIoon WE'\inescL,' Ifl 1t>
IhrI!'f.' gamE" slrf.'ICh, MalhlS poured
in 30 of 31 shols from thr 10 l)alcon, confl'rf'l1l:E" room pi \n'
l't'bound-allamf.' aver3l!f.'. Mathis t/1(,"y nail,
Tht" commIltt'IP, which ,,'n,', ,..'
wa.~ namf.'d tbt' tournament's most
an advL'iOrV bodv on alhl.'IIl" ,. all
valuable player.
On the yl'ar Malhi.~ I!I aVt'rlll1!lng hrar N'poib on' what oc,urrt,j at
Ihr nallonal ronVf.'DII(lI\.' IIi ttl.,
II pomts and 5t'Vt"n rebounds a
:-';CAA and AIAW. Galt' So"t'r,
gamt'
Yf'1 another rt'a.~on Woolard Clll'!! alhlE"I\C~ dll't'<"tnr, and W II Klam
(or It... Tf'rrlf'l'lI strong IIhowing '" slra, SIF~ Vol '"II dt-lt'!I:alr' I" ltwo
1977·78 i... It... play of his backl."ourt :'Iil'AA. Will r..porl on tilt' " ' ..\A
Charlolll' Yr",1
mf'n !HI !It'lllOr Randy GIbson. !HI Convf.'nllon
~",or \tlkf' HalM'" and 5-10 !It'IIIGr wornf.'D'S alhl..l\~ dJrt'<'lnr. an.!
Shirley Frlt'nd, AIAW ,· .. I,n!!
TravL'I Sumner.
.. t-.:arly in It... season our jfU8rd df.'lf'Irate, Will d,,,cll."S Itwo AI.\W
play IM."t'df.'d 10 unpmvlP and SIIICI!' convt'nlron
Inf' ('arbondalt' Holiday Tournamf.'D1 in Dl'cembt>r, 11"5 bf.'en Improvm~," Wollard said,
or Courllf.', Woolard claIms lhat t...
h<lsn'l lhoughl bryond the last
!il!'Vf.'D (laml'S of Ihr rt'glliar Sf'a.",,",
But If bf.' would haVf.', Ihrre Y'-oukI
bf.' a 101 10 llunk about
Carbondah> WI" bosl one of the
11I1II01S HlI!h School A..'iS()('latlon's
rlPglonal tournamf.'nts.
Thf.'
Tt'nien haw bt>en sef.'drd thr No, I
lE"am In thr regional, Herrin was
ranked second. Marlon third and
~Iurphysbor fourlh.

Tonight

At

MERUN'S-

COAL

Kitchen

tiru OU LiO ';:.,

Enioy Hickory Smok'" . .r-.... que At THE

~'

DINNERS

LUNCHEONS

OPEN
Mon.·Thun.
11-'
fri. & Sat.
11·1'

Catfish 13.00
. .,,~
~.' " .' ~

.''''PortH .nll
Dom. .tlc"',
.nll WI_

.,

Murdo'e,Sh". Center

Cda'.,IL

i:t=~~~.th::h;:et~~~~~

wf.'l!'k ago, lost tw1ce and ff.'D out of
thf.' Top Twer.ty,
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TH~s~~UB . -PRESENTS-

. ,

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT
CASH* & PRIZES
FOR

1st THRU 8th PLACES

*$2500 MINIMUM FOR 1.tPLACE
"BOWLING TOURNAMENT COMING FEB, '8"

Captain Bessey, Gunnery
Sergeant Morton
and
Staff Sergeant Ortuno will
be in the River Rooms on
the 1st and 2nd of
,February from 9:00 a.m.
till 4:00 p.m. to take applications for the Platoons
Leaders and Officer Candidate Classes.
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Holmes says Valley to shoot for I-A

•

By .ft. MIa_
St.tr WriWr
Ttw~lissouri Valley Conference IMV~)
(( ltball teams wID all attempt to qualify
fOi
[)ivision I·A (large school)
classification, according to Valley
l'omm!ssioner l'Mtickey Holmes.
Ttw \ alley teems have be@n foreed to
decIde what course. t~. take aner a
proposal 10 spht DIVISIon I football
teams ION two c1asses·I·A and I-AA·
passed at this month's NCAA meetings
I~ Atlanla..
•
Seven M\ C schools play football-SIU,
Wlc,hlta ~tate. Indian~ State. Tul.sa.
[)raKe. :"Iiew MeXICO State 8:--1. West
TE'xas State
.
.
Holmes. In hiS SiXth ye.ar as com·
missioner. said the major football
schools wanted to split Dvision I into two
c1asst>S in order to have more powl'r in
making decisions and to make money
through television revenue.
In recent vears. the smaller Division I
football schools havl' held back the
larger football schools througr. their
voting. This year. proposals to mcrl'ase
the football scholarship limits O\·l.'r the
:1O-a'Yl'ar and !lo·per·program and an
expansIOn of recruiting privelegE's
failed.
"The primary reason they wanted a
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Valley Standing~

stadill!" which ~ats 31.500 and o'"lOt\sor
eIght mtt;rcolJeglate s.,orCS.
't "
"There s nu q~'~i~~~onat~utis 'the
B~hoft gl~·ch WSU WIll travel It',
hlg way on w
•
tter of ride."
a prOfes.;:on~1
~:~ varY :reatlv
m~ha tt:e; ~ust improve thl'if
....rams to meet Divl.'1ion I·A status.
~~~thern illinoiS apd Indiana State
e~ch sponsor 11 inlert'ollegiale sports, 50
th.
u t add one coort to make
varsity sports
.
Di~sic: r.A stall1"
.
-the school must have a stadIum
Holmes noted that Tulsa makes the
capacity of at least 30,000 seats and draw
I d
requirement wi th 40 235
an average of !i.l"lf1O spet'lators to homp ~:pa:;:~ attendant.1.' reqUirement ~ith
games in the onE' of (he la~1 four yl.'ars. tlH'r 17-000 a\'era~r home crowds. but
or
~n't ~.a~... the ellt ht sport rule. Tulsa
-thr school must avt.'ra!Ze at Il'ast.
I' Five intl'n.'ollt'lt1atl'sports.
17.000 in all of the past four )!E'al'S if the sponsors on ) .
.
stadium capadt)! is less than 30.000. or
The NCAA gUldt.'ltnes permIt a school
~the school may qualify if it conducLc; thret' .years to comJ)lr With ttw Ill'W
at lE'asl 12 \·ar.o;it~· sparL'I Thl' school gUldPhnt'S and an additIOnal year under
does,,' I have to mt'l't the other three probatton to some cases .
above rE'qUlrements
Holmes frE'ls thl.' requlre!"l'nt of
--a school must play 60 percpnt of its playing 60 percent of a team s gamE'S
schedule against Dmsionl·" oppDPE'nts against DI\'~slon I·A opponents could
Holmes noted that Wichita Statl' IS the give the l\I\(' teams a .,robll'm.
only Valley Il'am to presently qualify for
"The larger schools might not let ~
Division I·" classification
schl-dule them," HoimE'S sa~d. "and If
Ted BredE'hoft. WichIta State athletics that. occ.urs ~e Will ha\e troubll'
dlrector. said tilt' Shockers an-raged qualifying ufld .. r tilt' 60 percent rull'-a,!
o\~r 21.~KI attendancl' last year. ha"e a least until we sh"rt round·robm play .
split is to control their own desliny,"
Holmes stated. "An und~rlying COil'
sidera~on is the $118 ~iltJon, four·yea,~
televISIon contract they ve Just slllnt"d
H'lImes said the TV contract With ABC·
TV will be more lucrative to thelargr r
schools if less schools share In the
revenue.
The guidelines for admittance to
~Vt:onsc~l ~~t;a~::~~t at leasl eight
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took out Iwlolr

Rick Theobald. a sophomore on the Saluki swim team,
takes a dive in the team's first dual meet of the season
against Alabal'l"lCl. (Photo by Ernie Branson)
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N. Me •. St.
SIU
Creighton
Bradley

7·2
6-3
6-3
6-3

lndionO St.

5-3

0weN1l
fl·8
11·7
l1·S
10-8
13S
7·9

Wich1to St.
3-.
3-1.
Tul5a
2·6
.. 1:1
Drake
1·6
WMtTe.a5
1·7
S-13
(not indudin9 TUfldo-i5 game)

MonMy'aacores
Creighton IW. N_ Me.ico Stote 70
loyolo of Chicago 79. Indiana State 76
Oral ~oa,.rn 56. 1ul5a s.t

T. . . . .y' .......
Wichita State ot Droke

w_neMley' .......
DePaul at Creighton
~a .......

SIUatDroke
Bradley ot Tulsa
WMt Texa5 State at Wichita State

brotlters shntg off publicity

Bv SWw Coar..
siaff Writer
What do you do wtwn you want to do a feature
on a pan of talented brothers but ttwy would
rather the attention go to ttwlr tl'8m. fa~
assistant coach, and most of all. ttwar head
coach?
You caU it a case of unselfJSbness and just
listen.
Kevin and Dan Muenz represent two of II1rft
Salukl gymnasts who rank among the top allaround men in the country.
'fblo Muena
brottwrs. along with teammate Rick Adams,
haVl' an t'xcellenl chance of qualifying for the
ll.S. Gvmnastics Ff'deraioo (uSG") tryouts.
'1'he liSGF team is formed to compete in L'Itl'rnationaJ meets throughout the coming year.
To qualify ror the tryouts, a gymnast must
record a minimum compGSite score (com'
puL_ies and optionals l of 106 (an average of
better than &1 for each event) sometime during
ttw season. If ttwy w~ to make the team, next
Yl'ar's ttSGF schEdule ir,!·lt:des the World
GamE'S. which wtll bt" pla),e·. :.r. France.
But the MUf'Itl:: brothl'rs wt..,lld rather talk
about a different team-t1M.> Salukis.
"W.. 'rl' a young tt'am." said the year-oldft" of
the two. Kevin. "We have a Pl'ORressive team.
W.. ·re not lhe kind of team that starlsout great.
WI.' try tOpl'ak at the end of the!l'ason.
"Evl'rvbod... is mort' of a team during thl' meets
thIS YE'ar Tht'V' re not off in their own little world
artl'r thl'Y (·ompete. Wl' are a lot more motivated
than last ~l'ar. It hfolp,s knowing that the othl'r
2UYs are tIt'hlnd you. '
Onl' situation that tIM.> Muml brothers have
IJt'ffi Ip,;g than satisfied with hall been the crowds
lor laCk of crowds) at the meets.

Kevin .....""embers the vocifl'l'OUS \!rowds of
more thar. 1.000 that came out to the meets two
yeal"!l =t(o and how they reacted compared to the
""jet. crowds of about 400 that have shown up for
the meets this year.
"We need that crowd participation. " said
Kevin, a major in graphic design. "This place
IlWd to be ~nown for its yelling."
''This year's crowds don't participate as much
as they used to. We like to hl'ar them ye\ling
about .mat scores the judges give out."
Another ImportaJ.l part of the team, attOrding
to Dan. is the job done by the assaslant c:oac:h.
Jerry Hinkle.
"H~ ..
liked and g~ts along ~th
everybody," said Dan. an archItecture maJOl'.
"He is always willing to work. He bas saved
many a life with his spotti~.'·
The man responsible for getting the Muena
brotha'a to attend sm is Coach Bill Meade.
Kevin recalls how he was enticed to bec:ome a
Saluki.
.
"He 'Meade) ('ame and talked at a WInter
sports -banquet. He told me 'if you want to be
good come to Southern· ... Kevin said.
BoI~. the Muenz brothers agreed 1M! Meade
~ an excellent coac:h-a motlvat(1f'-ihat ~
scheduled only the best teams-that he took hiS
gymnasts to their Umil
"He is ,. coach in the true setl!l' of the w.,,",,"
Kevin SOlid. "He knows a lot about Pl'OPie an the
gym. He could coach any sport in tlM! coontry."
Def:pite Kevin and Dan's kidding that practices
1kre a lot harder when Meade was younger.
their coach is stiD very happy to have both of

Oftn

~tion

Is the kt>y word." Meade said.
"They are the first in the gym and the last out.

11tey do extra work after practice."

Valley comm,issioner talks about football problems
This is the second article in a twopart serie<i dealing with Valley C0mmissioner Mickey Holmes' comments
about the Missouri Valley Conference
(MVC).

Q-The MVC football teams had a 933 re(.'ord a!tainst non-conference foes.
Anv comment'!
'~The only thmg you can say i.e that
it's disappointm~. We had a lot of freshmen playmg and YOU know it's going to
gl't bt"ttl'r. Wl"ll jllst give it another try
next vl'ar." Holmes commented.
Q-Thl' Valley iootball scheduling
ca~.sed a lot of probll'ms. N",w Ml'xico
&ate and West T~'xas State phyed four
llOme IJames While Sill played two
lome games and Indiana Stau- had one
Il'lfIle date. What's the problem?
"With SIll and Indiana St~:~ joining
the Valley "or the first yedr we ended
up with just what we could gl't."
Holmes saId. "All the tl'ams hke to
retain tht-Ir home playing dates and it's
!IOI1lt'thing I hat' II even out. or we' II try
to f'\ien it out. We have another fool. ball
schl'duli~ meeting set for Mar<!h .a, the
Saturdav bt"fore the conference bukt"lball maml.'aonship game."
Q-wbat. tIM.> long rlLqge loreeast for
ValleY football schl'duling?
"Evt'rYbody wan't play ~body

,

Sports Forum

else until 1983." Holmes said. "But we
have a p6S5ibility for maybe 1!181 or
1982.. too. WE"11 ha\'e all the Valll'y
~~.~ play each ottwr from 1983 until
Q-·What's the unusual problE'ms with
football scheduling"
"It's the ridiCUlous aspect of football
scheduling. EVl'ryone schedules far
aheall. Wl' still have probl.. ms. I
believe SIlT has four homf' and one
away game one year. then four away
~amt'S the Ot'xt yecar. We' re going to try
and everr these thmgs out." HolmE'S
stated.
Q~1lI and Tulsa have had trouble
getting scheduled in footbaU. Wb:.t'.
the problem?
"It's Tulsa:- Holmes said. "Tulsa'.
schedule is locked in. I( they want to
bruit a c:antrac:t they ean play Sill.

That'll cost anywhere from 525.000-

50.0'\0."

.

Q--Last year three Valley teams
played "dI'Slllnated·· ('onrer~nce
game-so That L~ they played nonconference ffoes, but the games counted
as Valley games. What's the probll'm
here"
"We had ttw three tl'ams~lU. Tulsa
and Indiana State-play teams of
~Iatively ~ual ab&lity .lIl the road.
Tl'ams nl't'dt'd five conf'.1"l'IlCt' games to
qualify for IIw title.
Q-Will these designated Valley
games contin~ in the rutu~'!
'Tm DOl sure, but 1 bel..:ve so."
Holmes said.
Q·-&rne MVC teams pia," six COft"
games last year aoct ......
played five MVC hits. Shouldn't the
teams play an eveo amount of lames?

rert!flC'e

"Yes. tIM.> teams Iihould play th(' sam£'
amon,t. but we have the problem of
sct>._dUling." Holmes stated.
~E'St Texa& State, the MVC foot.iall champion W':th a 5-1 confl'ren. e
mark. 6-+1 oVl'ralL wasn't in any be.I\\1
game this yl'ar. Why~
"With a 6-4 record noOOd... wantt-d
ttwm," Holmes noted.
.
Q-Last year Tulsa. the ~IVl' charr·
pion. played and kist to M\':-';('t'!il' Still~
In the Indl'pl'ndl'nce Bowl al
Shreveport. La. Is ttw~ an\ \'han(,f' rf
gl'Uin~ a hook-up With thl;' how·l?
"We ve talked to ttwlr pt·opl!' :on t
they've been courteous. Ri~hl n" .... I',,'y
want to bt" in a free-la~ p'ISltlnn \\ llh
the ottwr team," Holmes l'ommt·nt~'ii.
The champion of the Sotllhlan.! '·Ut.ferenee is host for the Ramt'
Q-what are considerahun$ for ·KIWIgame bids?
"GHgraP!'ic location is ont' f .. 'tor."
Holmes said. "A football nam,> hPi"-,, attract a bid. You'Vl' got In h.·tp put
~Ie in the stands. Most ~ .. m" haVl'
~~.!;~~ml' t'M\lhali
Q-b the Valley membel'llhlp s!ahle
now with nine members·
"'I'Iwre is no plan for expa'~'wn at
this time." Holmn said.
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